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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING I 

I 
ON CAMPUS-

WORLD POLITICS TALK, Theo· 
dore Wallach, Chicago Christian 
ScIenList, will speak on "Morality 
In World Politics" - with special 
reference to Cuba - In Shambaugh " 
Auditorium at 4: 15 today. 

Wallach, who devotes all his 
time to the practices o[ Christian 
Science, has served a three year 
term os first reader in the Mother 
Cburch, the First Church of Christ 
Scientist In Boston, Mass. For a 
nllmber of years he was a member 
of the Christian Science board of 
lectureship. 

By Bill PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

n Big Sf en Rlay r oda}( 
I CAA crowns in 1956 and 1960. I ha also hurled the most innings I pitching staff of each team has 

The Hawks will eek to improve with 32~ . Bob Gebhard leads in come up with a no·hitter this year. 
their 5-9 league record of a year strikeoul with 26 and walks with Iowa's Lee Peter en turned one in 

Big Ten baseball mak its first appearance on the local ago when they fini hed 7th. Return· 13. Dale Miner's 1.3 earned run against Luther College, aod right· 
scene this weekend as M inne ota. ranked th in the nation, in- ing from that team are 12 letter· average is tops. hander John Stephens gut one lor 

men including co-captains Joe Red· Catcher Steve Waiiy's .432 aver· Ihe Gophers again I Parsons. 
vades the Iowa diamond. Th IInwkeycs of coach Dick dlllitz dington from Orient and Ron I ler age tops the Gophers. Jim Bouton, C03ch Schultz will start the fol-
will play Diek iebert's Cophe~ in a ingle game loday starling from Slaten I land, .Y. Both men an outfielder, with .382 and second lowing lineup against the Goph ra : 
t 3 30 d d hi I d S t d t t · t 1 are in their third year as Hawk baseman and captain Jon Andresen RKrld1lSe1 ' rr II 

a : p.m. an a Oll 'lea cr a ur ay s ar mg a p.m, ba eballers. Shortstop [sler ranks I with .360 are close behind. Andre· S::ko::'Knt:,n2b 
The Hawks have wrapped up one as the third leading hitler with a sen is the top power man with 6 r""r lb 3b 

of their most successful non-con· to start in the opener. Schultz will .296 average; left fielder Redding. homers and 22 rbi's. Righthander ISll'r~l.r n, 
terence sea ons in years. They will send Jack Wiland, a senior from Ion ha a .207 average. Buhrt and lerthonder Fulton Weck. Shprman, rl 
carry an J t-4 won·Jost record into Bettendorf, to the mound and Sie· First acker 'Duke' Lee leads the man both have 4-0 records. . fvo;r::r', cp 
Big Ten play. Minnesota, after a bert will counter with Ron Buhrt. Hawkeye hitters with a .340 aver· Siebert plans to start sophomore The Gopher batting order is not 
slow tart in the south, has rounded The Gophers finished in the con· 3ge followed by Matt Szykowny rigbthander Joe Pollack in the lirst available at this time but coach 
into shape and now ha an It game ference ceUar last year, an un· with .SOt Szykowny has 17 hits, 13 game Saturday to be foUowed by Siebert is expected to start Wally 
winning streak going and a lSo5 usual turnabout Cor the Big Ten's rbi's. and 2 homers to lead in those either Weckman or righthander at catcher, Bill Davis at 1st, An. 
season's record. powerhou of recent years. Minne· categories. Paul Krause, center· Glen Holzemer. dresen at second, DUane Markus 

Both coaches have named vet· nta won the conference in 1956, fielder, has tolen 10 boses. Schultz' choice for Saturday at hort, John Oster, Botten and 
eran righthanders with 4.() record '58, '59 and '60 and went on to Pitching leader Jock Wiland (4-0 ) will be Gebhard nnd Miner. The Alan Druskin in the outfield. 

IN THE CITY-
CAR FIRE. Firemen extin· 

guished a small fire at 3:25 p.m. 
in Ibe rear seat of a 1951 model 
car belonging to Scoll Mcleod, A3, 
Marshalltown. Damage wa minor 
and the fire started by a cigaret, I 

Catcherls I-View oil l ·ow.oEl 
and the People of Iowa Citu 

iremen ~id... I 

J.ck WII.nd, today'. starting pitch.r for the H.wk.yes work. out 
for the DI photographer. WII.nd, 4-0 for the season, will try to g't 
the H.wki off on the right foot ... in •• Mlnn"ot •• t.rting at 3:30 
p.m. today 011 the low. di.mond. Students n.ed I.O.s for admlnlon. 

-Photo by Don Sobwlck Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, lowo, Friday, April26, 11)63 
CHARGES FILED. Charges of ' 

failure to stop in an assured clear 
distance were filed Wednesday 
night again t Jerry Lee Mullinnix, 
Route 4. following a two·car col· 
lislon at 9: 53 p.m. at Clinton and Harriman Hop ful 

On Laotian Peace; 
Pick ..... ting~ Arrests 
Mark Race Parle~ 

Burllnglon streets. I 
Driver of the other car, Margnret 

E. White, 109 Stadium Pork, was 
taken to University Hospitals tor 
possible back or neck inJUries. She 
was released following examlna· 
tlon. 

IN THE STATE-
GUlL TV IN ACCIDENT. Edward 

J, O'Connor, driver of a car in· 
volved in an accident that claimed 
Ihe life of a Pella girl, was sen· 
tenced Wednesday to 10 years in 
the State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. 

O'Connor was driving a stolen 
car when it struck another vehicle 
on Highway 163, near Des Moines. 

A passenger in the other car, 
Mary Jeanette Evers, 20, of Pelln, 
died of injuries April 5. 

o 0 • 

DRAKI RELAYS, The 54th an· 
nual Drake Relays opens in Des 
Moines today as 881 college and 
university athletes from across the 
country compete for track nnd field 
litles. Iowa trackmen are entered 
in nine events. See slory, page 4. 

IN THE NATION-
O~FICIR. TRANSFERRED, A 

Navy public information officer 
has been transferred from his job 
In Iceland for permitting two Navy 
men to play parts in a movie de· 
scribed "by a critic as giving a 
drunken, girl·corrupting image of 
~merican servicemen. 

o • • 
TRU~N ILL. Former President 

Harry S. Truman left a luncheon 
at a Kansas City hotel today com· 
plainlng that he did not feel well. 

His secrelary, Miss Rose Con· 
way. said she hadn't beard from 
Truman but had been informed 
that "it was nothing serious; just 
nauseated, that's all." She said 
Truman "[elt fine this morning." 

• 0 • 

MODIFY GRAIN LAW, The 
House paSsed Thursday a bill to 
extend with some modification the 
present feed grains program. 

The vote was 205 to 100. 
I Price supports would be contino 
IM!d for cooperating farmers at 65 
to 80 per cent of parity. 

IN THE WORLD-
KHRUSHCHEV'S RET IRE· 

MENT. Premier Khrushchev re· 
ferred to his advancing age and 
eventual retirement in a speech 

.reported by Tass, the Soviet news 
agency, Thursday. 

"I am already 69 and I have a 
right to say so," is the way he put 
It. "For everyone u~derstands that 
I CBpnot hold for all time the posi. 
tlon I now have in the party and 
tile sLale." 

Khrushchey.bas two official jobs. 
He Is chairman of the Council of 
Ministers and first secretary of the 
Soviet Communisl party. 

• 0 0 

LAST CALL, The Pl'ace Corps 
signaled last chance for anybody 
who wants to get into a summer 
training program. They must take 
the placement test to be gi ven 
Saturday. 

The next placement test won't be 
eiven until June 8. 

On Today's 

Editorial Page 
• AN EDITORIAL pays trl· 

bute to SUI's Dr. Earl E. Harp· 
er for his long service as head 
of the UnIOlJ. 

• o • 
• REVIEWER F R ERE R 

takes a look at "La Fie. til 
Bravs," the Studio Theatre pro· 
duction. 

• • • 
• REVIEWER C U N N I N G· 

HAM reports on the Iowa String 
Quartet's final concert ot the 
season. 

• • o 

• IN ADDITION, there is a 
book review by Dennis Binning, 
letters and II Robert Frost poem. 

Photographer Nandell caught 
tOOay's hole right in the middle 
of • bridge. See pa&e 5. 

Agre ment 5 en 
MOSCOW (AP) - W, Averell Harriman, bidding on Presi

dent Kennedy'S behalf for Soviet support of efforts to restore 
peace in Laos, expressed hope Thursday nigllt that 11e will find 
Premier Khru hchevagreeable. 

T ruce Comm-is-~-ion--2-Su-sp-e-ct-ed- Bob Kennedy, Wall~:IC:~ 
In Ala. Killing Firm on Opposite Sides 

Set U P for laos GADSDRN , Ala 1.4'1- Two white "1 am always hopeful that, with good will, we will rl'ach 
agreement," the U.S. undersecre· - m n have been t:rken into custody 10 TeO fERY, Ala. (AP) - Eighteen segreg!ltionists 

in the rifle slaying ot a Maryland were arrested Thursday after d mon trating in front of the stat tary ot stat.e told newsmen on his 
ar'rival aboard a Soviet airliner 
fl'om London. 

"The United States wishes to 

Senate Votes 
For Private 
Satellites 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The threat 
of II long drawn·out constilutJonal 
battle over setting up the new Com. 
munications Satellite Corp. fizzled 
out Thursday. 

The Senate bowled over oppo· 
nents, 76·15, and went on to con· 
firm President Kennedy's selection 
of the 14 incorporators of the pri· 
vately owned space venture. 

This formally launches the new 
continent·leaping communications 
firm on its way. 

Opposition to confirming the in· 
corporators was led by a groul> of 
senators who fought last year 
against legislation authorizing the 
private setup. They argued for gov· 
ernment ownership and lost only 
after the Senate invoked its seldom· 
used debate limitation rule to end 
lire tilibuster. 

Chief officers of the new corpora· 
tion are Leo D. Welsh, chairman, 
and Joseph V. Charyk, president 
and principal operating director. 
Welsh, who retired this month as 
chairman of the Standard Oil Co. 
oC New Jersey, will be paid $125,· 
000 a year and Charyk , a former 
undersecretary of the Air Force, 
will receive $80,000. 

SUI Brass Band, 
Concert Band 
To Give Concert 

A band that plays only music 
\Hittell tor English and Salvat ion 
Army brass bands is one of two 
groups that will present a concert 
Monday at 8 p.m. in NOllh Music 
HaJl. 

The SUI Brass Band, under the 
direction of Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of University Bands, and 
Robert Bruner, graduate assistant 
hr music, will play "Fugue II" by 
Bach.Leidzen, "Gall ions Reach -
Fantasia" by Yorke and "Polon· 
aise from Three Brass Band Stud· 
ies" by Catelinet. 

The second group, the SUl Hawk· 
eye Concert Band, is under the di· 
rection of Thomas L. Davis, assist· 
ant professor of music. The Hawk· 
eye Band includes members of the 
pep bands that perform at home 
basketball games and the ROTC 
Band which plays at the military 
reviews each spring. 

The Hawkeye Band will open the 
program with a march, "On the 
Square" by Panella, followed by 
the overture "Richard the Third" 
by German·St. Clair. Other selec
tions Include "Jungle Drums" by 
Lecuona·Morrisey, ''Two Etudes" 
by Scriabin·Davis and Paul Yoder's 
arrangement of the "Vincent You· 
mans Fantasy." The concert will 
conclude with Fillmore's march 
"Americans We." 

This is the only concert the two 
groups will present this year. 
There is no adplissloD charge. 

support the stobillty of the neutral postman who was on on integration 
government. The United States j VIENTIANE, Laos 1.1'1 A truce team of a thrl'e·nation commis pilgrimage Ihrough th South, De. clIpiiol hnilding wherl' Atty. Cen. Roherl F. Kenn dy and Gov. 
careful to adhere to the 1962 Ceo sion established observation of the Plaine de8 ,larres on a day to day I<olh ounty Sheriff !lnrold Rich· Cporge \Va lIace dis IIsspd the slate's racial woes. 
neva agreement, both in Jetter lind bllsis Thursday. ards aid Thur day, TI dId d I I d h 
in spirit," he said. Barred from territory of til(" , five of the commission flew by Richards said u s cond mon was H' emomtrators were jui e nn cae) 1arge wit pa-

Harriman was fresh from talking pro.Communist Pathet LllO, Carla· two h'licopll'rs to defense lines of arrested in For,t Payne, Ala., lote rading without (\ permit jllst before Kennedy arrived. Doth the 
with French and Brilish authorities dian, Polish and lndilln represenlu Gen. Kong L("s outnumbered nl'u· Thursday onu wos heing taken to governor and Kennedy said they -- ----- --
about the campaign of pro.Com. tral troops to launch the field sur· Godsd 11, Ala ., where anoth r man had u pleasant visit, but neither cal polillcol, buslnl' s and school 

175 Leaders vey. is held in the Etowoh ounty jail was willing to give ground in Lheir leaders a sume the responsibility 
munlst Pathet Lao guerrillas to I an ""n cha 'de I Id I d Informed sources said the for· 0' Ol~ ra . oppo ng s e. on ('gregot ons an for complying with court decisions 
expand their holdings in 1.009. eign experts will be shuttled to and Neither Richards nor Sheriff tat . rights. without mob violence. 
Neutrality and freedom for the from Vientiane dally to ov rsee Il Dewey Colvard of Etowah County Rlol·train d stale highway po· Kenn dy added firmly Ihat "We 
rebels was guaranteed by the 14· Hear Hancher, local cease· fire agreementthllt has wnuld idenlify the men, but both lrolmen, supported by ormed Capl· 
nation Geneva Laotilln conference k h i orth I oid they were suspect in the tid I d th b 'Id ' t will do whatcvt'r is necessary to 
I cpt t e stroleg c n crn p atcllu Tuesd"y nl'ght sl"ylng of W,'lliam 0 guar s, r nge e ur 109 0 f Ih d f fl .. 
ost year. l'clatively (luiet since Sundoy.. .... pl'event trouble. Cily poli('e po. en orce e or ers a Ie COllrts, 

The Soviet Union and Britain AI . S k Neutrlliist Premier Prince Sou· L .,,~::~c, ;:~ on a one.man de- troned the streets adjoining the lie said the go\'ernor "made it 

ence. France and the United Stotes vonl1a ouma promo e as· segregation demonslration. lie were co·chairmen of that confer· umnl pea Ph ted th Statehouse, quite clear that he Is 3gainst via. 
slgnment of the truce team, soy· planned lo hike from Chattanooga, w Elcept tor Lh· arre , there lence." 

were influential participants in the ing it could at least d termine who Tenn., to Jackson, Miss., where he ere no incident . Scores of state 
decision that gave the Southeast Some 175 campus leader and was doing the shooting. The neu. aid he wanted to discuss racial ' mployes ~nd others greeted Ken. The attorney generol lold news· 
Asian kingdom a government divid· SUI alumni gathered in th Main trali t troop, heavily battered in Fcgregation with Mississippi Gov. nedy cordrally. . men he and Wallace di 'cussed an 
ing authority among three factions, Lounge o( the Union Thursday eve· the fighting that broke out March lto s BarnetL. Kennedy a~d Wallace, tnlkmg impending Integration showdown at 
conservative, neutral and leftist, ning for the 46th annual Finkbinc t I Ih fI under a neutralist premier, Prince st. were his fo110wers in the Lao. The postmlln got less thon 100 sep~ra e y. WI ne~smen a er the University of Alabama, where 
Souvanna Phouma. Dinner. lian civil war of 1960·62. mile toword his destination when their meetlD~, m3d(' It clear thnt Negroes have applied (or admit. 

The guests heard Prl'sident Han· II was disclosed that Kong Le, someone shot him with a rifle at Kennedy strll feels the federal tanc~. 
Harriman responded briefly Lo cher, main speaker Ilt the event, Courts must be obeyed and the 

questions from a score of foreign trace SUI's growth from th late a U.S. trained paratrooper, has reo close range. . " Univl'rsity authorities already 
and Soviet newsmen althe airport. 1880s of William Finkbine' day established a command post on the His body was found prawled on I governor remarn~ d.eflant. " are under federal court order to 
He said he hoped a way could be when tuition was $8.50 a term to Plaine. He hod moved his head· U.S. 11 near a roadside rest area I ~a.llac~ emphaSized that My admit qualilicd Negroes, dating 
found lo end the fighting. quarters last week to Muong Phan, about 30 miles northeast of Gads· posI110n IS the same as It was duro back to the Autherine Lucy inci-

"] have no reason to belr'eve ttuhere .University's present day sta· eight miles to the west. den in northeast Alabama. ing the gubernatorial cam~aign" dent oC sev~n years ago Wallace 
. . last year when he vowed to disobey . . . . 

thal Mr. Khrushchev does not in· "If the University is to survive." There IS a quesllon as to how • • any tederal court school integra. as gov('rnor Is ex-offlclO presrdeut 
tend to cart'Y out the agreement the Pre ident said, "it will do 0 lo~g the .commission's observation ' Two Iowa Cltlans tlon order. I of the board oC trustees. 
reached on the neutrality oC Laos," beeau e of the loyalty, ability and WIll contlllue. •• k The fiery former state court ' The court order to admit Negro 
he said. intelligence as well as the excel· A Peking broadcast reported Inlured In Wrec judge told voters throughout the applicants at the university came 

[n a comment that appeared : Icnce of its graduate . Deputy Premier Prince Souphano· slate that he would "stand in the in 1956 when Miss Lucy, a Negro 
somewhat at odds with Kennedy's "Great universities ore rated by vong, Souva~na:s pro:Com~unist Thursday Night I schoolhou e door" and invite ar. coed, was enrolled under a court 
opinion, Hllrrimnn said he did not the intelligence of their best gradu· h~lr.brother, rndlcaLed rn an Inter· rest iC necessary to block integra. directive. 
feel the Laotian settlement was lites and the character of the rest," view Wedn~sday that he opposed Two Iowa Citians suffered minor tion . She latcr WOR driven from the 
"a test . of the intentions of the he said. even occa.sronal truce team nights injuries aile Thur day night reo Kennedy expressed n hope that campus by a mob Bnd subsequently 
Soviet Union." Speaking on behalf of the student to the region. suiting trom a Lwo·car accident in integration problems can be settled expell d from school for accusing 

He said he expects to meet body. former Student Senate presi'l Souphanouvong, whose Pathel which one auto sever('d a telephone I~acefully . univer ity officials of conspiring 
Khrushchev to present a personal dent Robert N. Downer, Ll, New· Lao headquarters are in the Plaine pole on flighway 6 west, Coralville. He said he would like to see 10· with the mob. 
letter he carries trom the Presi· lon, assailed alumni participation I area at Khang Khay. was quoted Admitted to University Hospitals '-------
dent. and to have a talk with So· and interest in the University. lie as saying a cease·Cire agreement were Robert Wheeler, 38, RR2 and H '0 I II 
viet Foreign Minister Gromyko. suggested that stronger parUcipa· must be reached among all three Ronald Lindaman. 2t, 426 S. JoIUl' ouse ' rys' F.' e B.' 

The Ru sians have been accusing tion in student government might factions represented in the govern· son SI. 
the United States of slirring up provide a remedy for the situalion. ment, conservative, neutral, and Investigating Highway Patrol· 
the trouble in Laos. C. Maxwell Stanley, 0 Mu ca· leflist, before th ecommission man Howard Shapcott said the car Ad· I H R I I 

House Okays 
Bill Changing 
Probate Law 

The Iowa House of Representa. 
tives Thursday approved 93-0 0 bill 
to revise, codify and modernize the 
existing Iowa probate laws. 

The bill is consldercd a leading 
example in the national effort to 
revise this area of law in 1111 
stales, said Willar'd Boyd. SUI pro· 
fessor of law. 

Boyd is a member or a 23·man 
special cOl11miltl'e created by the 
Iowa State Bar Association In 1958 
to draCt a new probate trust and 
guardianship code for Iowa. 

The probate law deals with the 
adminlstralion of estates aod the 
management of them by court· 
appointed guardians ·and by trust· 
ees. 

Because the people nf Iowa are 
Increasingly owners of personal 
properties (stocks and bonds) in 
addition to being land·owners, such 
a modernization was essential, ex· 
plained Boyd. 

Its approval in the Legislature i1. 
lustrates a common need in both 
rural and urban Jowa Cor improve· 
ment in this area oC law, Boyd 
said. 

The biJl now goes back to the 
Senate for aclion on minor House 
amendments, I 

tine engineer, spoke for the alum· would have the right to supervise driven by Lindaman struck the men. ng ome u e 
nr. He chali('nged present day Fink· the peace. Wheeler llutO in the rear, sending 

' hine men to top the leadership of Informed sources here, how vcr, it into the polc. The mishap oc· " ". . 
his generation in order to lead th said Souvanna emphasi~ed t hat curred about 11 p.m. across from DES MOINES IA'I - A dry Irquor by the drink bill was Jijed rn 
world out of a perilous future. Souphanouvong agreed with hi~ ar. the Coral Fruit Market. , the Iowa House Thursday and the Senate sent to the governor a bill 

man is one who makes more set up temporarily near Kong Le's proper lone change against Linda· The liquor measure was tiled as 
And he quipped : "A uccessful rangement for observation to be Shapcott filed a charge of im' l authorizing local governments to invest idle funds. 

money than his wife can spend." headquarters. man. an amendment to the Senate· the state treasurer within limits 
passed bill by a group of "drys" established by the bill 

More Commotion Than Fire 
Mor. commotion thin damall WI. caused by • fire 
.t the home of Mrs. Fried. Sh.nnon, G, Eldora, 
at .1' Flnkblne Park Thursday afternoon II shown 
by this crowd of IPKfatorl, Only minor d,ma,. 
WII cion. to a bOlkc .... "d 011. room of the rill. 

. ' 

d.nc •. Wh.n firemen arrived at 5:22 p,m .. the fire 
had lIMn partly put out by a n.lghbor's hand 'x
tlngullh.r. Fir.men said a boy I~parently Itarted 
the fir. whll. playing with ",.tehel, 

• J~ 

headed by !taymond Fishe~ CR· If two banks refused to accept 
Grond ,Juncllon), The. House IS ex· ~uch deposits, the money could be 
pe~ted to take up hquor by the invested in fedel'al securilies. 
drrnk next week. The Scnate rejecled 31.18 an 

The "dry" amendment would de· amendment offered by Sen. David 
fine beer os an intoxicating bev. O. Shaff IR·Clinton. to require 
erage as well as stronger liquors. that the local governing body give 
Grocery slores could not sell beer prior approval by resolution be· 
under the present licensing system fore any such deposit ts made. 
and "carry out" beer could be sold Hughes also praised the legisla
only by on establishment licensed ture for vollng to ratif~ a pro
to sell liquor by the drink under posed U.S. Corrstitutional amend
the amendment. menl to eliminate the poll tax as a 

It also would set up an enforce· condition for voting in federal elec-
I ment division under the Iowa Liq· tions. 
uor ConLrol Commission. Liquor Hughes said In a statement "the 
law enforcement now is under thE! poll tax has clearly bt'en admin
State Department of Public Safe· istered in some aJ'eas_ t xelude 
ty. minority groups from the selection 

The Senate bill makes local gov· 
ernlng bodies the licensing agen. 
cies with the option of issuing Iiq· 
(lOt permits or refusing to do so. 

The senate \lilted 35·l4 for the 
bill to authorize Investment of idle 
funds which the House passed 94·8 

I 
Monday, It authorizes municipali· 
ties, counlies and school districts 
to invest temporarily idle money 

, up to 3 per cent interest. The bill 
was one of Gov. Harold Hughes' 
top campaign planks. 

The funds would have Lo remain 
on deposit at least 90 days. The, 
interest rate would be set by the I 
stllte banking superintendent, the 
stole lniurance commissioner and 

of those who make their law •. It 
places an obstacle In the way of 
voting by low Income Broups, The 
poll tax is incompatible with mod· 
em democratic theory," . 

The Weather 
Generally fair thl'OUlh Frld.y 

night. W.rmer In the lOuth Ind 
c.ntr.1 Friday, with hlths oVlr 
the It ate from tire mid '" In the 
.. st to the low 7h In the WItt, 
Increasing cioudllllli Ind ,,"ht· 
Iy warmer with a chanc. .. 
lCa".rld shower. by .ftehlOM 
or .wenl", Sat","'" 
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The Political Cloud 
Over Rockefeller's Head 

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York, running hard 
for the 1964 GOP presidential nomination is currently sit
ting on a political bomb in his home state that - if it ex
plodes - could scuttle his high aspirations. 

His trouble is breWing in the State Liquor AuthOrity, 
a branch of the state govern
ment that holds life or death 
power over the lucrative liq
uor trade in New York's 
bars, restaurants and package 
stores. 

The SLA has power to 
issue liquor licenses and to 
police infractions of the com
plicated laws. Since there is 
a ceiling on the number of 
licenses allowed by law, 
spirited competition for the 
privilege has resulted in a 
number of questionable bus

iness transactions. Graft, some would say. 
A grand jury investigation of some of the shenanigans 

was commenced last fall by State District Attorney Frank S. 
Hogan of New York County. It has produced indications 
that in some instances graft has indeed been involved. 

A Grand Jury called in Martin C. Epstein, Governor 
Rockefeller's appointee for tlle chairman of the S.L.A. In 
as much as the. five seats on the SLA are political plums, 
the Governor's good name Jlas been tarnished: Epstein reo 
fused to waive immunity from prosecution; the Governor 
thereupon fired him under a provision in the state Con
stitution that requires the ousting of any public official who 
refuses such a waiver. 

Later, one of the Governor's closest political allies, 
State Republican Chairman Judson Morhouse, also refused 
to waive immunity. His resignation was accepted. 

The Governor has worked strenuously to disassociate 
Ilimself with this sad experience in public administration. 
It will be quite a test of his political genius if he can keep 
III., n"me clean. 

- Gary GerTach 

A Tribute 
To Dr. Earl Harper 

. SUI's Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of the SUI School 
of Fine Arts and Iowa Memorial Union, was highly honored 
on campus Tuesday evening by tho Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, the symphony's music direc
tor. dedicated the evening concert to Dr. Harper in tribute 
to his 25 years as chairman of the SUI Concert Course 
Committee, 

Skrowaczewski called on Dr. Harper to stand and re
ceive the applause of a capacity audience. The conductor 
noted that Dr. Hatper deserves much of tlle credit for tlle 
IOhg and pleasant association the orchestra and SUI Jlave 
enjoyed. 

Dr. Harper retires this year after a quarter-century 
as director of the University School of Fine Arts and the 
Onion, 

• • • 
That Dr. Harper deserves such praise is indisput

able. But before he retires it should be pointed out that 
he'deserves not only citation for his work on the COIl

cert Course Committee but also his tireless work with 
.the Union. 

• • • 
"The Union," Dr. Harper explained in a speech a 

while back, "is the community center of the college, for aU 
the members of the college family . . . it is not just a buiJd
lng, it is also an organization and a program." 

He added: "Every man and every woman is in some 
degree responsive to the appeal of the fine arts, and it 
needs only education and experience to bring this normal 
endowment to its fullest fruition ." 

. ' The realization of these ideals at SUI will long remain 
a monument to Dr. Harper's success hero. Wo owe him 
our thanks. - Gary GerTach 
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He Sees New , . 

Trend In 
Young GOPs 

There Were Many 
Blue, Gold Buttons 

To .... Editor: 
Since the national elections 

back in 1960, the Young Republi
cans have been searching for a 
new road to take the party from 
the brink of defeat and lift it to 
political victory in the future. 
This searching for a new road is 
still going on, but there does 
seem to be a new trend wit/)in 
the Young GOP which is con
servative. h.ighly articulate. and 
extremely energetic. The Young 
Republican today idenU[ies him· 
self with the bright new faces of 
the Republican party such as con
gressman Robert Taft Jr. (age 
46). Don Rumsfeld (30) . Gene 
Snyder (34) and Ed Foreman 
(291. These new faces reflect the 
fresh. dynamic image which the 
Young Republicans of today seek. 
To the youth of the party these 
young congressmen present the 
new image o[ the party which is 
in stark conlrast to the drab 
stands oC the Javits-Case Old 
Guard. The Midwest Call e g e 
Young Republican convention, 
which was held in st. Louis {rom 
the 5th to the 7th oC April. showed 
this present trend to a Dew. de· 
termined GOP. 

Liberal RepUblican voices were 
few and far between. The liberal 
Young Republican stronghold of 
Michigan, for instance, toppled to 
a slate of conservative candidates 
in this year's Michigan state con· 
vention. There were however 
some liberal voices raised. These 
voices came from the delegates of 
Grinnell, Ball State and a few 
other schOOls. The leadership of 
both opposing side~ was conserva
tive, but the Republican First 
Committee did contain many 
moderates as well as some "Who 
Else but Nelse" people. 

The platform which was adopt· 
ed at this convenlion had a 
strong right· ward leaning and a 
forceful program which would 
shock many liberal Republican 
Javitses. The new Republican 
password seems to be determina· 
tion. and a strong feeling that 
there must be more than the 
name Republican behind a can
didate before he will get the [ull 
support o[ the Midwest Young 
GOP. In quite frank language it 
was asked that the new Repub
licanism of the future be some
thing which is a little bit more 
imaginative than "Me To" Re
publicanism. At this convention 
not too many people were wear
ing Rockefeller buttons, in stark 
contrast to the many blUe and 
gold Goldwater but ton s. This 
quIte dramatically summed up 
the general feeling of the Midwest 
Federation of College Young Re
pUblicans. 

Mlris Cirulls, A I 
W208 Hille rest 

On Policing 
Visits 

To the Editor: 
RecenUy as I was leaving Cur

rier at 11 p.m. Two amazons sta
tioned at the door accosted me. 
They grabbed my rain coat off 
my back and pinned my arms 
behind me. They demanded to 
know where I thought I was go
ing. When I replied I wanted to go 
to my home they informed me 
that I couldn't. I thought they mis
took me for a dorm resident or 
employe going for an unscheduled 
corree breaki so I told them I lived 
off campus. However, this didn't 
appease them and they still in
sisted I wasn't going to leave the 
dorm. 

I do realize that the girls in the 
dorm aren't old enough to take 
care of themselves but didn't re
alize that their girl friends' visits 
were policed. If bouncers are ne
cessary to maintain a well run 
institution I would suggest they 
be rushed to the nearest c.lass on 
courtesy and "How to be a Lady." 

Miss H.ldl Lou Worley, AI 
526 S. Dubuq", St. 

Even He Isn't 
In Top Shape 

To the Editor: 
After reading the article about 

the three girIs who walked 33 
miles in 14 hours I decided that I 
had had more than I could take. 
DUring Easter vacation I ran and 
walked from the east end of Low
-er Finkbine golf course to the 
south entrance of Haw key e 
Downs in Cedar Rapids snd back 
to Lower Finkbine (about 45 
miles ), all in the short time of 
9 hours and 50 minutes. 

Unlike the girls and most 
others wbo have tried walking 
a long distance. I am looking for
ward to doing it again in even 
shorter time. 

Last fall I was only the sixth 
best cross-country runner on the 
sm team. and have been able to 
make only one trip with the team 
so far this year. At that meet I 
finished last in the half-mile. So, 
what I would like to know is what 
makes so many people think that 
they are in good physical shape? 
Even I don't consider myself in 
top shape. 

Norm.n MaIk •• M 
lill . na ,,1. 

I I 

" 

(919~1-+:J.S~~ 
-r>f& WNI4<,J .. .--.-

"Well, back to the old grind/' 

Daily Iowan Book Review -

'And Still Another College 
Coloring Book 

THE ALL·STAR COLLEGE PRIMER, by William R. Young and RIch· 
ard S. Oden (The GroovII of AC ldeme Press. $1.50) 

By DENNIS BINNING 
Written for TheDaily Iowan 

You will shake the leaves from Academe (USA-style) with intel· 
lectual belly-lafrs when you read "The All-Star College Primer," the 
latest and most original coloring book to come off the presscS/. 

The book is billed as "A survey of the tribal culture of the college 

The fifth freedom 
I. o 0t' ... enJoy I 0 

NATIONAL LIBRARV WEEK 
Apri.1 21 to 27 

* * * 

community and its all·stars . . . 
with descriptions of their curious 
rituals and customs .... " 

It delineates the characters of 
academic liCe Crom a Magoo-like 
(different?) vantage point. There 
is a base of truth (albeit distort
ed) underlying each of the char
acter sketches from which the 
humor is derived. 

The authors inCorm us in the 
foreword that "The publication 
of this book was not made pos
sible by a grant from a founda
tion. We therefore thank all foun
dation officials for their role in 
making this an exceptional scho
larly endeavor." S<t with reverse 
emphasis predominating. they do 
a rubber hatchet job on several 
distinct academic·type people. 

Here is a sample: 
• "You see the ALUMNUS at 

football games and reunions. Wel
come him back to the campus 
with his favorite word - Hiye
th.r.f.Jl.h, .. 

* * * 
Herald T rib's Best Sellers 

NEW YORK - The weekly coast-to-coast survey of leading 
booksellers by the Herald Tribune shows the following books cur
rently at the top of the best seller lists. 

FICTION 
1. The Glass-Blow.n, by Daphne du Maurier. 
2. StY.n D.Yl In Mily. by Knebel and Bailey 
3. R.I .. High .... Roofbelm, Carpenters, and Seymour 

• 4. Th. ~·Splnntr •• by Stewart 
5. The Sn P.bbles, by McKenna 
8. Gr.ndmo .... r .nd the Priests, by Caldwell 
7. F.n·S.ft, by Burdick and Wheeler 
8. The Moonflow.r Vin., by Carleton 

NON FICTION 
1. The Whole Trvth .nd Nothi ... But, by Hopper 
z. H.ppintss II. Werm PUppy, by Sehulz 
3. TrlY.l. with Chlrley in St.rch of Am.rle., by Steinbeck 
4. 0 v. Jlts.nd Juleps, by Hudson 
5. Fin.1 V.rdlct. by St. John I 

6. The Fir. N.xt Time. by Baldwin 
7. The Gre.1 HUllflr. by Woodham-Smith 
8. Siltnl Spring, by Carson 

• "Look closely at the COL
LEGE PRESIDENT as hc goes 
by. You will not see him often. 
Most students see him only twice, 
at the freshman convocation and 
at commencement. Most profes
sors never see him .... " 

• FULL PROFESSORS have 
"accumulated so many lecture 
notes that they make a textbook. 
... He prepares a revised edition 
when the publisher reports that 
three out of ten stUdents are buy
ing used copies instead of new 
ones .... " 

• "This is an ACADEMlC 
DEAN. He is doing a splendid 
job. He is doing a job on one of 
the other deans right now. . . ." 

The book is also a primer of 
academese. "Deadwood is acade
mese for full professors." "Hare
brained malcontents is acade
mese for assistant professors." 
"Divide at impera is Latin aca
demese for 'You can't beat city 
hall ... · 

The book is well illustrated and 
printed. Us only drawback is its 
brevity. After reading it you want 
more and you begin to conjure up 
your own character delineations. 
So when you are silling in that 
"special" course (which normal · 
ly is held at 7: 30 a.m.) and need 
something to perk up your day, 
remember what you learned in 
"The All-Star College Primer" as 
a basis for furthel', individual em
bellislunent. 

Perhaps there will be a sequel 
to this book soon. We hope that 
it is the "Standard Dictionary of 
Academese." 

THE ROAD NOT TAKEN 
Two roads diverged in a yellow 

wood. 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one traveler. long 1 stood 
And looked down one as far as I 

could 
To where it bent in the 

undergrowth; 

Then took the other, as just as 
fair , 
And having perhaps the better 
claim, 

• 
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University Calendar 
• Because it was grassy and 

wanted wear; 

Fridly. AprIl U 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball with Min

nesota. 
8 p.rn. - Studio Theatre pr0-

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu
dio Tbeatre. 

Saturday, April 27 
8 a.m. - Golf with Minnesota 

and Wisconsin, two dual meets. 
on Finkbine Golf Course. 

9 a.m. - Big Ten Bowling 
Tournament at the Union. 

S p.m. - The opening of an 
ubibilioo of paintinP. ceramiCl 
IDd drawiDp at the Guild Gal
lery, ~ S. CliDton St. « p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

etlon, "La Flest_Bravs:' Stu. 
'llio Th(\ h\'. 
, - . 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with Minnesota. 

MoneI.y, April 2t 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture: "High Pressure - a 
TooL in MicrobiologicalRe. 
search." Professor C. G. Heden, 
KaroLinska Institute. Stockholm. 
Medical Amphitheatre 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Professor Austin War
ren, University of Michigan. Sen
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

T ",sci.,., April 30 
8 p,m. - John F. Murray Me

morial L e c t u r e: "SJgnlliellDt 
Chanica In Post1far Japan," 'Kl- . 
yoshi TogasakI. Tokyo Times. ' 
lI-Tarbric1e A\\dll'd.rillm~ I 

l . ~ ..... -:w ..... • ... ... .1 

Though as for that the passing 
there 

Had worn them really about the 
same, 

And both that rna ring equally lay 
In leaves no step had trodden 

black. 
011.. ] kept th first for aooUlcr 

day! 
Yet knowing how way leads on 

to way. 
I doubted iC 1 should ever come 

back. 

r shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence : 
Two roads diverged in a wood, 

and I-
I took the one less traveled by. 
And that has made all the 

difference. 
From I h~ ':!:,ompl~l .. rO('m~ 
of l:obNt I ro~t (1Ioltl. 

A Review I 
, 

Of a Studio 
Theatre Play 

'1a Fiesta Brava': 
.. Shows little Promise 

By LLOYD FRERER 
Written for The Da ily Iowan 

American playwrights seem to 
find great symbolism in the tradi
tional Spanish bullfight. Perhaps 
the picture of a man asserting his 
manhood by voluntarily facing 
death in an arena just naturally 
strikes at the age-old question of 
whether physical courage is the 
true sign oC manhood. 

At any rate, the audience at 
the Studio Theatte watched them 
unloading the bulls this past Wed· 
nesday evening in the opening 
performance oC David Larson's 
"La Fiesta Brava." The play. un
fortunately, showed as little 
promise as did the directing. 
Lines such as hI will never be an 
artichoke." which the characters 
were to deli ver in all seriousness 
resulted in a less than serious reo 
aclion on the part oC the audience. 

Another major problem through
out the performance was the use 
of Spanish accents which limited 
the actors vocal range and be
lievability and which were obvi
ously inconsistent, particularly in 
moments of heated discussion. 

THE PLAY CAN EASIL V be 
divided into two sections: one 
containing the action of the piece, 
and the other containing its philo
sophical discussion. The latter 
section is the great weakness of 
the script. In almost every scene, 
the action of the play was halted 
so that two of the characters 
might discuss their philosophy of 
life in relation to that moment of 
truth in the arena. 

The direction only aided in 
making these breaks seem more 
abrupt by having the characters 
invariably cease aU movement on 
the stage for these periods. 

But the production should not 
be entirely condemned. Jerry 
Roberts made a valient effort to 
brighten up the earlier scenes, 
and most of the auUlOr's comedy 
was nicely executed. Instead of 
the hoaked·up death scenes which 
the audience came to expect, both 
Me. Roberts and Ronald DuCfy 
(playing the elder brother) passed 
from the scene with great 
strength and dignity. 

And the long silence around the 
dying matador's bedside said far 
more than the succeeding dia
logue. 

THE PERFORMERS who did 
not take part in the philosophical 
argument generally fared better 
than those who did. Lawrence 
Gordon. as the sword bearer. and 
Daniel Alkofer, as the doctor, 
gave the most thoroughly profes
sional performances. 

Mr. Roberts, Mr. Duffy. and 
Mrs. Rosalind John were less 
interesting as characters. Each 
oC th.em had trouble with the 
Spanish accent in one way or an
other, as did most of the minor 
characters. 

Both Stanley Longman. as the 
Italian priest. and Lawrence 
Sorenson, as the American "Med. 
ler," turned in good perform
ances though the total effect was 
somewhat less than exciting. 

Margaret Hall's costumes were 
of their usual high quality. 

I A Review 
:Of the Iowa 
String Group 
Casella Piece Was 
Worth The Evening ~ 

By DAVE CUNNINGHAM 
WriHen for The DailY Iowan 

Wednesday night in the Audi-
torium in Macbride Hall the Iowa 
String Quartet played its fourth 
concert in the 1962-63 season. This 
has been a quite successful sea
son for them, both as a group 
and as individuals. They have 
received a good amount of de
served praise and publicity. and 
as a consequence their concerts 
throughout the year - and espe
cially this one. the last oC the 
season's series - have been 
played before exceptionally large 
audiences. r would suspect that. 
by and large. therc is a good deal 
oC musical sophistication and un
derstanding among the audiences • 
that attend their performances, 
and that the prestige of the 
String Quartet ha~ been due pre· 
dominantly to the solidity and 
high calibre of it·s performances. 

CERTAINLY THEY do not go 
for the spectacular, They are. if 
anything, rather too spare in Uleir 
movements and in their stage 
presences. Probably this is due 
partially to their internal diffi· 
culty oC projecting adequately in 
a large auditorium an art form 
not made for auditoriums. 

Anyway: the music Wednesday 
night was quite good, although I 
don't think it was nearly on the 
level attained at the quartet reo 
cital immediately preceeding this 
one. This wasn't due, I don't 
think. to the calibre of the selec· 
tions played. The members of the 
quartet simply didn't play so well 
together this time. 

The first piece the Quartet 
played was Haydn's Quartet in A 
major COpus 20, NO.6). The 
piece seemed typically Haydn-i h: 
good. conservative, workmanlike 
- and dull. 

THE SURPRISE WAS in the 
CaseUa work. So Car as I was able 
to find out, this piece has never 
been recorded - at least I was 
unable to find anyone who'd ever 
heard it before. Tille, reasonably 
enough. Concerto for String Quar· 
tet. and written in a contempor· 
ary' manner. this piece is a 
masterful joining of lyrical and 
atonal elements, and while the 
overall structure seemed peculiar 
- the first movement had no par· 
ticular direction or meaning, and 
the very short third sec l ion 
served no discern able function in 
terms of introduction. develop· 
ment. of resolution of theme, and 
appears to have been put in only 
to formally complete the struc· 
ture - the two remaining move· 
ments Uhe second and fourth) 
were magnificent. 

The Beethoven piece was a dis· 
appointment. It was quartet Opus 
74, an excellent piece. but the 
Quartet's rendition of it seemed 
unrehearsed and clumsy. 

This was quite unfortunate. as 
the quartet. up to now, has been 
masterful in its handling of 
Beethoven. But It seems likely 
that they have had little enough 
time together to work, and so Car 
as I was concerne~ the CaseUa 
piece was well worth the evening. 

University Bulletin Board 
U~en1ty lIul1etln lIoard not len mutt N ne.'v'" It nle Dally I ...... 
oHfee, Room 201, Communlcltlon. Cent.r, by noon of the day before pull
llc.tlon. They must be typed and algn.d by .n Idvl .. r or offIcer of the or
,anlullon belli. public bed. Purely IOCla function. ere not .lIglbl. ,., 
thl. seetlon. 
A REPRESENTATIVE of the Unit. consider various topIc. of •• noraJ 

ed Church of Christ Board ror World Interest. AU are cordlally invited ID 
MInistries, Miss Virginia Hermann, attend. 
will be at the Educatfonal Placement 
Ornee, East Hall, on Monday, Aprll CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN. 
29. to speak with studenls and pr.,. IZAT10N holds a teitlmony meelln, 
fesslona! persons who al'e Interesled eaeb Thursday afternoon In tile East 
In church·relaled service overseas. Conference ROQ,IIl, East Lobby, low. 
CBlI Ext. 2175 {or appointment with Memorial Union. at 5:15. All are w.~ 
her. come to a!Cond. 

BOTANY SEMINAR wlll hear Dr. 
Robin Cuany. assistant professor of 
Bolany on Monday at 3:30 p.m. In 
408 Chemistry. Pharmacy· Botany 
Bulldlng. Dr. Cuany wUl speak on 
"Correia lions Between Cbromosome 
SIte, Radiation IntensIty and Som· 
aUc Mutallons In Plants". 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form to 
cover hIs attendance April I througb 
30. The form wUI be avaUable In 
B.s, Unlverslly Hall on May 1. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to noon and I to 4:30 
p.m. 

HAWKEYE EDITORIAL and busl. 
ness stafr positlons wUl be selected 
for tho 1964 ycarbook. Those Inler
ested In applying are Invited to the 
Hawkeye calfee hour toda,y at 7:30 
p.m. In the lounge or the Communi. 
cations Center. At tbIJ time the 
edItor and business manager will 
hel1!flll out applleaUona and answer 
questions. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meel on 
today at 4p.m, In 201 ZB. Speaker: 
Mr. Phlllp T. Clampitt, Graduate As· 
slstant. Dept. of Zoology .. SUI. Title 
of his' tlIllr: "The Gompal'1ltlve 
Ecology of Ibe Snalill .Physa gyrlna 
and PhyS8 Integra." 

STUDENTS IN THE 5 e con dar y 
teacher education pro~ram who plan 
to rellster {or 7:79. 0 servallon and 
Lab 0 r a lor y Prae Ice ("Student 
Teaching"), lor either liCmesler ot 
tile 1963-64 academIc year, must ap· 
ply for assignments prior to May 1. 
Application blanks are avaUable In 
308/ UnIversity Ulgh School and In 
W· 14 East UaU. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION Exempllon Examlnallon will 
be given Thursday, Frlda,v and Sal· 
urday. May 16, 17l 18. Appllcallons 
must be flied In he office of the 
Department of Physleal Education 
for Women by Tuesday. May 14 at 
5 p.m. 

THE GUILD GALLERY. 130' '1 S. 
Clinton St.. Is showIng palming., 
ceramIcs and drawIngs by Roger 
Gollschalk an" Donald Cole. The 
hours Monday through Salurday are 
S:3O to 5:30 and 8 to 10 p.m, 

INTER.vARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL. 
LOWIHlt-, an Interdenomlnatlon •• 
IrollP o . _udents, meets ever)l 
'I\"'d'l}' ev~nlnll at 7,30 In til .. East 
\'obby ('\Inference !>om. I, m to 

THE SWIMMING POOL In tIlo W.,. 
\Ilen·. Gym for all SUI coeds will l.
open {or swimming from 4:15 p.m. 
to 0:15 p.m. Monday Ihrou,hFrf. 
clay. Swimming suits and towea 
will be provIded by Ihe Women', 
Physical Education Department. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE aABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members desir
Ing sllters call Mrs. O'Neill, 8·9061. 
Those Interested In membersblp call 
Mra. Van Atta, 7-5346. 

UNIVERSITY LIIIRARY HOUItl: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
'1:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .• 
2 a.m. Service Desk.: Monday·Thu,.. 
day: 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; Frlda,y and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re
lerve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m .. (Reserve only). Photodupllca' 
tlnn: Monday·Frtday: 8 a.m.oS p.m.; 
Monday·Tbursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satu!' 
day: 10 a.m. unW noon. J-I PJII.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be Opell 
for the public every clear MondaY 
between 7:~0 8nd 9:30 p.m. Ihrou,h· 
oul the .prlng semesler except 
durlnl Unlverolly hoUdays. Any per
son Interested In VIewing with the 
telescope may visit the observatory 
during 'heliC hours without rese,...· 
tlon. )'rJday nights are reserved fot 
,roups of IIChool children or peoplt 
In olber pubUt organizations. Those 
Who wish to obtain a reservation 
for a particular .roup may call 
d463 or y4,4R5 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION /tOURI: 
Calcterla open 11 :~O a.rn.,1 p.m. Mon
day~<;a ~urd.ay; 5-8:4~ p.m ., Monday' 
Friday. 11.30 8.m.·1.30 p.m., Sunday· 
Gold Feather Room open 7 8.m.· 
10:45 p.m .• Monday·Thursday; 7 un.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·1l:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Reg. 
reaUon erea open 8 a.m.·n pJII. 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m..J2 mid· 
night, FI1day and Saturday. ,.11 
p.m. SundllY. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradU· 
ate tludent tcholarshlpi tor tile faU 
semesler are available In 111 UaJ. 
verslty Hall. 

National Oerense Education Ael 
(NDEA) loan applications are al,o 
avaUable. Ottlce hours are troDl 
• 8.m. to 12 noon and from I to 5 
p.m. Present holders of NDEA loan. 
need 1I0t pIck up appucatlon. In 
""I nan a. IpptlrIlU(, "'1ll bI! III lI~d 
to lhftn. 

r 

t. 
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Phi Delta Theta Donates 

Day of Labor, to Community 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 

ob er\'e it nnnual "Community 
Service Day" Saturday with a proj· 
ecl to clear brush and paint some 
of the physical facilities aL Iowa 
City 's public park. 

The traditional service enlerprise 
\lUl be observed by 120 other chap. 
ter in lhe United Slates and CaD' 
ada. A large segment of ils alumni 
and all of Ihe 7500 collegiate memo 
bers will give a (ull day's work of 
manual effort on behalC oC com· 
munity and juvenile projects . 

As many as 50,000 man hours 
hal'e been contributed yearly by 
Ihc Phi Dells to such activities as 

SDT Has Highest 
Sorority G.P.A. 

First semester grade averages of 
SUI sororities revealed Sigma 
Delta Tau first in chapter ratings 
with 2.81. Delta Delta Delta was 
second with 2.75, and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, third with 2.71. 

In tpe pledge class tally, Delta 
Delta Delta was first with an aver· 
age of 2.84. Pi Beta Phi second with 
2.68, and Kappa Alpha Theta, third 
with 2.64. 

The all·sorority average was 2.62, 
compared to the all·women's aver· 
Ggc of 2.49 and the all·university 
average of 2.38. 

SEASON BROCCOLI 

redecorating old people's homes, 
painting churches, and conducting 
drives. 

Ras Skare, presideDt of Iowa 
Bela chapter here, says 55 young 
men at SUI will participate in the 
project Friday and Saturday. 

Co-chairmen of the group ar· 
ranging for the day of community 
work are Bob Stewart, 83, Leon 
and Jim Kallmer, B4, Storm Lake. 

Sewing Contest 
Open to Coeds; 
Prizes Offered 

Jet trips lo Paris, Singer type· 
writers and Singer Slant·Needle 
Sewing machines are the top prizes 
to be awarded in a conlest now be· 
ing held by the Singer Sewing Ma· 
chine Company. 

To enter the contest each girl 
enrolls in an eight· lesson sewing 
course, where she will create the 
garment which becomes her entry 
in Lbe contest. 

The Teen Division is for tho e 
14 through 17 years and Lhe Miss 
and Mrs. Division for girls 18 
through 21 years. 

Winners' will be selected in each 
local judging and will compete in 
the area contest. Winners pf area 
contests will reeeive a trip Lo New 
York and a chance to compete tor 
the trlp to Paris. 

Enrollments in the local sewIng 
course w!ll be accepted until Au· 
gust 10. Entry blanks may be ob· 
tained at the loca~ Singer SewIng 
Center. 

JANET MOORE 

Jan Moore Is 
Daley House 

President 
Janet Moore, A2. Marsha\llown, 

was elected the president of Clara 
Daley Association in lhe recent 
Burge Hall elections. Other new of· 
ficers arc: Linda Beth Creed, 1\2, 
New ton, viee·president; Sheri 
Thorlsen, AI, Spirit Lake, secre· 
tary: and Karen Nelson, AI, Red 
Oak. treasurer. Judy Steelman, A2, 
Zellring, was re-elecled as Sludenl 
Senate Representative. 

:rhe new chairman for the coming 
year are: Carol Kersbergen, AI, 
Cedar Rapids, social board: Terry 
Wal,ters, A3, Burlington, activities 
board; Pat Christensen, AI, Speno 
cer, public relations board; Jean 

{}inned, 
Chained, 

GngageJ 
PINNED 

Sue Nieman, A2. Skokie, 111" to 
Jon Winner, M1, Des Moines, Phi 
Epsilon PI, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Lynn Ben on, A2, Rock Island, 
Ill., Gamma Phi Beta, to Bob 
Glesne, 1\2, Beloit, Wis., Beta 
Theta Pi. 

Diane Nelson, A2, Davenport, to 
Steve Towle, A2, Settendorf, Beta' 
Theta Pi. 

Linda Liddell, A2. Des 10ines, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Hal Moore, 
Fl. MadIson, Sigma Alpba Epsilon, 

I 
Drake University. 

CHAINED 
Connie Greer, A2. Rockwell, 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Doug Brown, 
1\4, Garner, Tau Kappa Ep, i1on. 

Suzanne Rousso, 1\2, Bettendorf, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Theron 
Bailey, A3, Clarion. Delta Upsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Nancy Ruby, A4, West Liberty. 

Alpha Delta Pi, Lo Stel'e MoslJer, 
Sheppard AIr Force Base, Texs . 

Betty Peterson, A2, Des Moines, 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Richard Fox, 
MI, Des Moines, Nu Sigma Nu. 

Carolyn Huebner, A3, La Grange, 
111., Alpha Chi Omega. to Dalias 
Mulder, B3, Roek Rapids. 

Sigma Ch i 
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Bernie Tonquest, AI, Peru , III. 
was named "Outstanding Pledge" 
by the Sigma Chi fraternity at its 
initiation banquct. Special guc. t 
at the banquet, following the inilia· 
tion of 11 m~mbcrs, were the par· 
ents of the newly activated mcn. 

The new initiales include Ted 
Boslon, AI, Bettendorf ; Tom Bow· 
man, A2, lowa Ci~y: John Cal\'crt, 
AI, Rockford, 1ll.; Tom Clap addle, 
AI, Clear Lake: Steven Hull, AI, 
Ottumwa; Kim Kelley, AI, Dal·cn· 
port; Tim Kling, AI, ewton. 

AI Koehler, AI, Park Ridge. Ill ; 
Bob Lamb, Al. La Porle City; 
Bernie Tonquesl. AI, Peru. 111.; 
and Jon VanDusseldorp, AI, Des I 
Moines. 

Jon VanDusseldorp wa also hon. 
ored at the banquet for having at· 
tained the highest 5<;hola. tic aver· 
age in the pledge class. 

Dearest Girl I 
~ 

.i 
Diane Bargham, Al, KnolCllllI , 
was crowned " Dearest~irl'" ipf, 
Phi Kappa Sigma fratern it '?tt 
the Black and Gold fo ;-... ' ~st 
Saturday. She is a f11#I'I'Ibfr ttl 
Delta Zeta lorority. ~ •• ,,~ 

.,~ 

;;====:::::;::==============-:..-=-..:===:;;; Sloan, 1\3, Burlinglon, scholarship 
and recognition board; Velma 
Gladhill. A2, Clinton, arts board; 
and Mary Helen Pope, A3, Talla· 
hassee, Fla., judiciary board. 

A couple of tablespoons of butter, 
melted and mixed with a table· 
spoon of lemon juice do the job of 
seasoning a small bunch of broc· 
coli that has been cooked. 

Jan Armstrong. A4, Joliet, III., 
Pi Beta Phi, to Bill McCarthy, B4. 
Joliet, m., Pbi Gamma Delta, in
diana University. 

Barbara Kendrick, N4, Chicago 
Heights, lJI., Alpha Xi Delta, to 
John Pulcini, M2, Chicago Hcights, 
Ill., Phi Chi, st. Louis University. 

SEWING C~ASSES 
GIRLS: 10 

Take advantage of 
this u;on£ier1ul offer fro,n 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 

You may slart at 3 different times: 

JUNE 4, JULY 2, JULY 30 
CLASSES MEET TWICE A WEEK 

(Tuesdays & Thursdays) 

Girls may choose morning 
or afternoon classes 

$10.00 for 8 - 2V2 hr. classes 
Slyle Show and ConIes. after Complelion of toilrses, 

SINGER SEWIN'G CENTER 
125 S. DUBUQUE ST. • 7·2413 

Magn'Ci,,~ 
• SUPERB STEREO PERFORMA~CE 

with clear, rich $Gundi 

THE SARAT9GA-sounds so big, costs $0 little! 4·Speed 
record player. Long·lile Dialnond·Sapphire stylus. In ch9ice 
of colors, Model 238. 

I ~nlY $6 gso 
OTHER MODELS UP TO $139.90 

Now Your Records Cen Lull ~if.tim., 
Becau~e the eXl(lusive MICROt.y.TIC 
record p llly~r elfminates dis,cer?ible 
record anr;\ stylus wear, the diamond 
styllis is Iu",ntted for 1 0 y.,,.1 

Come in today. Get your 
stereo values from Magnavox! 

211 S, CLINTON 137·2111 

The floor chairmen are: Ruth· 
ellyn Henderson, AI, Corning ; 
Karen Munson, AI, Parkersburg ; 
Jean Scholtz, AI, Lena, IlJ. ; and 
Nancy DeWolf, AI, Rolfe. 

Ali new and old officers will be 
honored at a recognition dinner 
Sunday, April 28. 

Rosemary O'Connor, N4, Dona· 
hue, to William Jacobson, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Kay Daily, N4, Nora Springs, to 
Carl Jackson. t2, Vail , Phi Beta 
Pi. 

Donna Dalby, Mitchellville. to 
Jerry Lee Cleveland, LI, Eldora. 

West/awn Queen 
Nancy Harban, N4, Des Moines, thinks dre.mily .bout spring, 
whit, trying to .tudy on tht P,nta",,' I.wn, N.ncy is the new 
W"tlawn Queen, recently chosen by her cI.ssm.tes. She Wal 

crowned al the Westlawn Forma' Mardi 30. Her court Includ.d SUI 
Whill5ide, Nl, Glen Ellyn, III,; Judy Vtnd.rwtrff, N4, Indianola; 
Karen Jones, N3, K.wanee, III ,; Paula Ervin, N4, Chari., City. 

-Photo by Bob N.ndell 

Sororities Celebrate Founding 
DISTRICT MEETING 

The Alpha Chi omega Province 
Di. trict meeting last weekend was 
attended by 12 members of the 
local col/egiate chapter and 3 local 
alumnae. 

GREGORY OL.SON 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Selects Olson . 
As New PresicJent 

Chi Omega 
Members oC Chi Omega sorority 

will commemorate the founding of 
their organization Saturday at the 
annual Eleusinian. 

Iowa State's Eta Beta chapter of 
Chi Omega will host the day '& fes· 
tivities. Women of Chi 0 chapters 
at Coo College, Drake University, 
and sur will attend. 35 local Chi 
O's will go to Ames by bus. 

The fraternity was founded on 
April 5, 1895, at the University of 
Arkansas. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority cele· 

brated its 30th birthday last Sun· 
day with a banquet and entertain· 
ment of special guests. 

The banquet, held in honor of 
th~ (ounding in 1933, was high· 
lighted by talks from some of lhe 
original founders and a reading of 
Ihe minutes from the first three 
meetin~s. Some of the charter 
members recalled personal experi· 

Gregory Olson, A3. Fort Dodge, eoce~ connected witll the early 
has been elected new president of days of Pi chapter. 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. He Mrs. Dora Chapman of Iowa 
and the officers were recently in· Cily, a national officer and hOnored 
slalled. guest because of ber dedication to 

nually attcnds the chapter's found· 
ing celebnllion. 

As is the tradition each member 
contribute the number of pennies 
as is her age to the Sigma Delta 
Tau Developmoot Fund. 

Miss H len ReiCh, Ponhel\enic 
.adviser, attended aS:l pecial 
guest. 

Delta Zeta Holels 
Formal Tonight 

SUI's Iota chapter of Delta Zeta 
sorority will hold its annual Rose 
Formal at 6:30 p.m. today in the 
Terrace Room at the Rancl~ Sup· 
per Club. 

The Valients, directed by Tom 
Davis , will provide the musIc. Spe. 
cial guesls include. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Wall('nfeldt ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bageford , DZ housemother, Mrs . 
Hazel Doer, Mr . Leona Ladeho((, 
Mr . E. C. Thurlow, and Mrs. Helen 
Qa~ . I 

ALPHA XI DELTA FORMAL 
Alpha Jei Delta sorority will hold 

their spring formal Saturday at 
the Carousel Reslaurant in lhe 
Cloud Nine Room. Dinner will 
begin al 6 p.m. and dancing at 8 
p.m. John Dcmatte and his band 
from Davenporl will provide the 
music. 

Other mcn named to officers : the chapter, gave a brief resume 
were: Dave Frank, A2, Vinton, of lrips taken and experiences 
vice president; Jo(( Berg. A2, shared in rinancing and Curnishing 
Cedar Rapids, scholarship chair· the fi~st house. Mrs. Chapman an· 

man; Jim Coffman, A3, Marshall· .--------;;;.------;;;--",;;;;--iiiiii!i~~ Lown, treasurer ; Dave OU, A2, 
Wheatland, pledge trainer ; Gene 
Boldt, B3, Iowa City, social chair· 
!TIan: Bill Blessing, Al, Rock Is· 
land, II\', secretary. 

Tom Nervig, A2, Ankeny, intra· 
murals; Doug Gothicr, A3, Anthon, 
alumni relations ; Jim Slrylcer, A9. 
Cedar Rapids, and Rodger Kubik, 
A2, Traerj stewards; Dick Remer. 
A2, Des Moines, corresponding 
secretary; Frosty Hegarty, A2, 
Stanwood. song leader. 

Associate officer posilions were 
given to the Collowing men: Paul 
Dagle, A2, Hawarden, vice presi· 
dent ; Alan Woodhouse. A2. Vinton, 
treasurer; Bud Erickson, A2, Chi· 
cago, III., social chairman; Jim 
Debo, A2, Ottumwa, steward: Dick 
Garnas, A2, Cedar Rapids, Upsilon. 

YWCA MAY DAY PARTY 

This year's meetIng was held at 
the Univeraity of Nebra ka Alpha 
Chi chapter hOl/se in Lincolh, Neb. 

Local officers and four other 
chapter members participated in 
the weekend program. 

The sur chapter will host the 
next District meeting, in l~. 

~. '. ~ ---., 

~~ ."'~'~ J':~~J;:! 
, .1 " .... -,.IQ I • i 

~ -.. ~ 
ill this diamond - qualily Sri fille 111111 il i~ .t· 
apfmrelll 10 the Utt/milled /'yr! l~xqlli.'iI('ly 
mounted in rOllnd pronf!., td/ll {!,radulIlrc/ side "r' 

C/iamOIlCIIJ lor (/ graceful (md rich (,fleci. 

['leasc comc j" if yot/'re pllllmjl/(,{ (I .Y{Jrinl!, 
engagement, 1' IIe qllalit!1 uf our dial/1onds is 
assured by ollr mem1Jers/iip ill the AmeriCalJ 
Gem Sociely, 'fhe qualily of our sC!rl'ice is 
assured by our hundred and nine years 01 
experience • 

one hundred nine east washington street 

... . 
•• -:: I 

"1 

... _··· .. { .'m a. 
• \. :.L~ 4iJ po. 

A May Day Party will be given 
Saturday in the Hospital for Se· 
verely Handicapped by the YWCA 
hospital committee. The children 
will receive May baskets which 
members oC the committee have 
constructed and filled . 

OV'~$lA' "ELIVERY "V" IL".LE 

. ' . Some are like boxes. 

Keep· Your Appearance Ne t and Trim nw Beaut'! \ 

V\A/s ore designed from the inside oul. 
, The \Iolkswogen Sedon looks like a 
beetle because it couldn't look like any· 

oul room. Room for extra baggage, too. 
The VW Stalion Wogon looks like a 

box. Because no.olhel shope holds so 
much in so compact a space. 

Convenient, Modern 
Drill('-Tn Offirr 

~ WOMPeIWicIM 
by 

~~NEW PROCESS 
Laundry Dry Cleaning 

313 S. Dubuque Ph. 7·9666 

for your draperies when you clean 
them at KING KOIN - Now is the 
time to cheer up your home with the 
new beauty of freshly cleaned cur· 
tains. 

Attendants to ,erYl you: , ." Monday.Friday; , ., Salurday 

I I 

''Two Doors South of McDonald's" Free Parking · 

.. 

, . 

Ihing else. . 
Not wilh Ihe engine in bock, luggage 

comporlmenl in Iront, and room lor 4 
comJocloble people rn pt)\Ween. 

The eng ine is in the rear for a reason: 
il gives Ihe rear wheels betler Iraclion 
on Sleep hills, in mud and snow. 

' With Ihe engine in bock, Ihe luggage 
comparlmenl moves up front. 

ThaI' leaves p1e'nly of room lor the 
people in Ihe middle. Gives them streich. 

II can corry 8 adults, plus luggage. 
Wilh Ihe cenler seals removed, il will 

lake a lull·sized baby carrioge. Or, wilh 
the sun· roof open, on 8·fool cobinot. 

Inlereslingly, Ib e W.J Slalion Wagon 
is only 9" longer than the VW Sedan, 
Almosl as easy 10 pork. 

Which coulctyou use? A beelle? Or a 
box? They both have Ihis in common. 

Every inch'counls. 

hawkeye imports"i.nc. 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

, ' 
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:Ho$~ital Drops 
~Case Against 
, I . • 

·-Lavorante 
LOS ANGELES IiPJ Californian 

Luther Hospitai withdrew Thurs· 
day its Superior Court petition to 
collect a $1,916.92 ho~pilal bill 
from Argentine h avyweight boxer 
Alejandro Lavorante. 

Lavoratlte bas b n in a coma 
since Sept. 21. 1962, when he was 
knocked out by Johnny Riggins. 

Prior to Feb. 28, the California 
Athletic Commission's boxers and 
wrestlers fund paid the bill. On 
that date Lavoranle's, fatlier was 
appOinted conservator of th · son's 
estlltc. 

The fund then stopped payment 
of the hospital bill. 

TIlt' bospital petitioned to clarify 
linan('iQI liability in the case. A 
hesl'ing was scheduled for later 
today. 

Samuel J . Tibbits, hOSl)ital ad· 
ministrator, said: 

Netmen Face Illinois ' 
• 

hi First Big Ten Meet 
BY PAT KIRBY DES MOl ES ( P) - Texas 

Staff Write,. Southern has dominated the 
Iowa's tennis learn will open its Big Ten season today when the Drake Relays for the past two 

Hawks meet Illinois in a four·team meet in Evanston, III. I years but Stanford will offer II 

Saturday the Hawks face Chico. strong chaJleng for learn hon-
go U. in a non-<:onference dual and door meet early in March the Wild· 
In the afternoon tangle with the cats soundly defeated the Hawks. ors in the track and field me t 
host oc the meet, another Big Ten Klotz added, "Northwestern is here today and Satmday. 
team, Northwestern. loaded with talent this year. The The fieet Texas Southern run. 

Northwestern is heavily favored No. 1 man on last year's squad, ners won four races and set two 
to capture the Big Ten tennis Marty Riessen, who won Ihe Big records a year ago. They are 
crown this season and a definite Ten singles title and placed second favored in at least four relays Ihis 
favorite in the NCAA tourney to be in the nationals, is currently No. year. 
held in June. The Wildcats had 2." Stanford Coach Payton Jordan 
several bad breaks last year in the Klotz continued, "Ries en, a jun. also has his sighls set on several 
Big Ten meet which cost them the Drake lilies, and the Indians al. 
t'lle b 'li h'g lor, has been replaced by a sopho-I won y" c I an. ready have marks bctter t han 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz mentioned more, Clark Graebner. Graebner records in three Drake events. 
llis Hawks were edged out of fourth defeated Riessen t 0 different Harry McCalla, who has run an 
place in the Big Ten meet last year Urnes to play the N. 1 singles in open mile in 4:01.5 this year, heads 
by lllinois, and thus would like to Northwestern's meets with Ohio Stanford 's four·mile and universi· 
even the core by winning their State and Purdue last weekend. ty distance medley relay teams. 
opening encounter today. Jordan says his four·mile team 

Making Ihe trip for the Hawks The Wildcats won both meets by of McCalla, Bob Miltz, Harlan An. 
are Steve Wilkinson, Dave Strauss, identical scores, 9·0." drews, and Bill Pratt should be 
Dick Riley, Denny Ellertson, Mike Riessen is still not in top shape able to run the distance in 16:30, 
Schiavoni, Marc Mears and Gary because he joined the tennis team which would cut 20 seconds off the 
Fletcher. later than the other players be. Drake standard. 

Klotz feels the Hawks should win cause of basketball. ' He teamed In the distance medley, McCal· 
matches from ruinois and Chicago with Rich Falk to give the Wild. la and Miltz teamed wit h Bob 
but said defeating Northwestern cals one of the best sets of guards Schlicke and Rich Chesarek earli· 
was next to impossible. In an in· in the Big Ten this pa t eason. er in the year in fashioning a 

Hawkeye Defense 
Backing up Iowa's pitchers in today's Big Ten opener against Min. 
nesota will be Matt Slykowny, "col1d base; Paul KrauH, center 
field; Bob Sherman, right field ; Jim Freese, catcher; Rich Lee, 
first base; John Perkins, catcher; Jay Petersen, third base; Mark 
Just, catcher; and Jim Koehnk, Infield. - Photo by Don Sobwlck 

Baseba ll Roundup -

Mets Win Again; Cards Lose 

clocking of 9:48.2 which is more 
than two seconds under the Drake 

Sports 
• In 

Brief 
SAO PAULO, Brazil 1.4'1 - The 

United Stales team reaped its 
greatest one·doy gold medal hnr. 
vest of the Pan-American Games 
Thursday, grabbing 14 to boost its 
lotal to 33. 

The U.S. also ran its silver med· 
al total to 12 and its bronze col· 
lection to 10. No ather nation has 
won more than two gold medals. 

• • • 
L.OS ANGEL.ES (A') - Arter an 

outstanding basketball career, Bob 
Cousy quit a winner. 

record . In addition to Weill. other indio 
Stanford also is a leading con· vidual standouts in the meet in· 

tender in the mile and I wo·mile clude Dyrol Burleson, former Ore· 
relays, and the Indians' Dave Weill gon runner who will be aiming at 
is expected to erase the Drake a four·minute mile; pole vaulters 
discus mark. Gerald Pratt of Texas Southern 

Weill has tos ed the discus 194·6 and defending champion Fred Han· 
this spring. bettering his own na'l sen of Rice, both of whom have 
tional mark. The Drake recortl is vaulted more than 16 feet; Ed Red 
185.712. I of Rice, defending champion in the 

javelin; Bill Miller of McMurry, 
the 1962 broad jump champion, and 
half a dozen top sprinters headed 
by Rogers Sayers of Omaha, favor· 
ite in the IOO·yard dash. 

A total of 831 college and unl. 
versity athletes have entered the 
54th annual meet. with high school. 
grade school and junior college 
entries swelling the total 10 2,631. 

Iowa . Half-Miler Roger Kerr , 

Aiming af 1964 Olympics 
BY JIM PIPER 

Staff Writer 
Roger Kerr, lowa's crack quarter·miler, has ful. 

filled one of his boyhood dreams by running on the 
Iowa track team. lC desire and determination have 
anything to do with it, and all coaches agree it 
does. there is a good chance the Wapello senior 
could see action on the U.S. 1964 OlympiC team, 
which would be the fulfillment of his seeond boy-
hood dream. 

Kerr, the Big Ten indoor 600 . 
meter record·holder and Mchor· 
man on Iowa's record·breaking 
mile relay team, credits good 
coaching and competition from 
teammates for his suc ·ess. "Most 
high school coot'hes don ·t work 
you hard <'nough," the outspoken 
quarter·miler soid. "b u t Cretz 
gives us workouts that I)ush us 
and produce our full potential." 

in his foot at last week's Kansas Relays. Frazier's 
availability will be a question mark until race time 
Saturday. 

Kerr Lists Iowa's sharing of the Big Ten Indoor 
tiUe with Michigan and his record.breaking 600 • 
meier run in the same meet as his greatest sports 
thrill. 

The fun·loving trackman lists anchoring fowa's 
440 • yard relay team at last year's Quantico Re. 
lays as his greatest sports laugh. "I guess I'm not 

• tao well·known for my fast start," he mused. 
Majoring in physical education with hopes of be. 

ing a coach. Kerr plans to work 
for his M.A . Degree here next 
year. He plans to continue work. 
ing out with the Iowa track team 
so that he can compete in several 
of the big indoor meets in Chi· 
cago, Milwaukee, Nrw York, and 
Los Angeles next winter. "I'll 
concentrate on the 600 and 800 • 
meter runs and hope for a 'shot 
at the 1964 Olympic team," he 
said. "The secret to the success 01 

this year's mile relay team is the 
inten e competition between Gary 
Hollingsworth. Rill Frazier, Gory 
Richards, Scott HQ<'ker, and my. 
self," he related. .. If one of us 
doesn't do IV 11, he always knows 
there is someo"' else to replace 
him." ROGER KERR 

Kerr's be t ti~e in Ihe open 
quarter was a 47.3 docking at 
the Oklahoma R!'lays, whll!' his 
best anchor·leg on the mile relny 
was a 46.1 at the Kansas flelays. 
He has run a 1 :53.7 half·mile this 
year, also at the Kansas Relays. 

His immediale sights are on this weekend's Drake. 
Relays as well as the upcoming Big Ten Outdoor 
Championships at MinneapoliS May 17-18. The mUe 
relay team will be hampered this weekend by the 
possible loss of Bill Frazier, who re·injured a tendon 

His ravorite hobbies include good music, especial· 
Iy piano music, and travel. Besides working on his 
father's 650·acre farm near Wapello last summer, 
Kerr traveled to New York, New Jersey, :lnd visit· 
ed the World's Fair in Seatlle. 

ODDS 5·1 
L.AS VEGAS, Nev. 1.4'1 - Odds· 

makers established heavyweight 
champion Sonny Lislon as a 5·1 
favorite Thursday over Floyd Pat· 
terson, former ('jlamp~on, in their 
title match :It Las Vegas June 27. 

Artistic Cleaners 211 Iowa Ave, 

FREE STORAGE 
Store y.ur wlnt.r garmenll til 
ntxt fall ... at our low 
eltlnlng cost, 

"In this matter, the ho pital is CHICAGO IiPJ _ Frank Thomas 
prepared to make a substantial drove in all three runs as the 
cont$ution to the care o[ the New York Mets defeated the Chi. 
bolC('i' should Mr. Lavoranle Sr., cago Cubs Thursday lor their sixth 
as· .onscrvator of the estate, be Victory in the past seven games. 

* * * Orioles Win in JO; 
* * * 

The former Holy Cross star 
scored 18 points in his final game ! 

Wednesday night as the Boston 
Cellies won their fifth consecutive 
National Basketball Association 
crown by defeating the Los Angeles 
Lakers, 112·109, in the sixth game 
of the playoffs. 

Artistic i ' Twins Down Senators • • • 

Take League Lead 
WASHINGTON (A') _ Jack Kra. NEW YORK IA'J Peter Snell NATIONAL LEAGUE 

and Murray Halberg, New Zea. w. l. Pet. 
h d liable." 

The boxer's counsel argued that This success left the New York-
th' commission fund should payers with a 6·9 record and a .400 
the bill. The hospital said it would percentage - the highest ' in the 

BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - Jim Gentile's 
two·out opposite field homer in the 
10th inning powered the Baltimore 
Orioles to a 3·2 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics Thursday 
night and into the American 

lick limited Washington to three 
singles as the M lnne ola Twins 
whipped the Senators, 3·0, Thurs· 
day night, putting togetber a lwo· 
game winning streak for Ihe first 
lime this season. 

land's great distance runners, will ~!'n ~~~~clico l~: ::~~ 
compete in a series of American Pittsburgh 8 5 .615 

track meets this spring, The Ama· ~h~~':kne~eles .. :. ~ 1 :~~ 
try to collect from the lund. team's two year history. 

Lavorante's parents plan to take ~~~a:~rk .. ~~ ~~ ~:g:: ~ J ~ 
tdeur Athletic Union said Thurs· ~~l~~~~Phl. . .. 7 7 .500 
ay. ".ClnCinnati . ~ ; ::~i 
Snell, the world record holder ' New York . . 6 9 .400 

hilll back to Argentina on May 2. Cr.11I and Sherry; Ellsworth, Koonce 
(I) and Sch.Her, R.new (I). W - Cr.I, 
(1.2). L - Ellsworth (2·2). 

League lead. • Kralick struck out five and 
f lh 'l h d Houston 5 12 .294 or e ml e at 3:54.4 , as entere Thursday'S Results 
the AAU championships in St. San Francisco 8, St. Louis 4 

NfL Title Game 
Broaelcast Rights 
Solei to NBC 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The National 
Football League bas sold the radio· 
television rights to its 1963 cham· 
pi~ship game to the National 
B'lI8dcasting Co. for $926,000. Com· 
mB ioner Pete Rozelle said Thurs· 
dar. lie added it was the highest 
pI' ever paid for broadcasl rights 
to one-day sports vent. 

The game will be played in the 
home park of the Wester,n Division 
champion on Sunday, Dec. 29. 

f he Calumbill Broadcasting Sys· 
tem again will carry the regular 
sea on games. both on radio and 
television, this season. CBS paid 
the NFL $9.3 million [or the rights 
for the two·year period oC 1961 and 
1962. 

I Home run - New York, Thomas 
(2). 

L.A. Beats Tigers, 7·5 

Ktn .. s City .. 000 101 000 j).... 2 7 0 
aa lt lmor. 000 ~oo 000 1- 3'0 1 

(10 Innings) 
Wickersham, Wyatt (' ) Ind Sulli

van; l arber and Orsino. W - Btrb .. 
(4-1). L - Wyatt (0·1). 

Home runs - Baltimore, Smith 14), 
Gentile (2). DETIWIT 1.4'1 - The Los Angeles 

Angels clubbed foul' home runs -
two by Leon Wagnel' - but needed Colts Defeat Milwaukee; 
Julio Navarro's superb relief 
pitching to preserve a 7·5 victory End Losing Streak 
over the Detroit Tigers Thursday. HOUSTON IiPJ - A trio of former 

The Angels drove out Hank Braves, Don Nottebart, AI Spang. 
Aguirre, the American League's leI' and Don McMahon, helped the 
1962 earned run average cham· Houston Colts end a five·game los
pion, with six runs in the first ing streak Thursday with a 7·5 vic· 
four innings as Wagner, Bob Rodg· tory over Milwaukee. 
ers and Ken Hunt whacked homers. Spangler singled in Ihe run that 
Wagner hit his second of the game brpke a 2·2 lie in the seventh, and 
off reliever Dick Egan after the touched off a five·run Houston up· 
Tigers bunched all their five runs rising - thei r biggest winning of 
in U1e fifth. the year - against relievers Hank 
Los Angeles .... 012 300 01_ 7 10 1 Fischer and Ron Piche. 
Detroit .. 000 050 ~ 5 10 0 Mllw.uk.. 000 110 012- 5 10 2 

Le., Nelson t5), Navarro t5) and Houston .. 000 110 50x- 7 9 1 
Rodgers; Aguirre, Foytl ek 14), Egtn Clonlnoer, Fischer (6), Plch. (7), 
(7). Dustal (9) and Tria ndos, "ru hl n Rtymond II) I nd To"t; Nottt b.rt, 
(8,. W - N • • arro 12-1) . L - Agulrr. M,Mohon (I ) t nd Bt t.mln. W -
(3-1). N.tt . ... rt (3oG ). L - FischI' (0.1). 

H.m. runs - Lo. Angt l.s, Wlgn" l Home runs - MIIW. ukH, Torre (1 ). 
(2) 4, Rodgers 13), Hunt I ~'. Houston, Aspromontt (1). 

L . J New York 3, Chicago 2 
worked only one as he won his firs!> OUIS une 21·22. . Houston 7. Milwaukee 5 • 

game of the season after los'n'" Ilalberg, the OlympIC 5,OOO·meter ClnclnnaU at Los Angeles, night 
I to· h . I h . h S II '11 Todav's Probable Pitchers th t' ht CampiOn, agel er Wit ne WI Philadelphia (Mahafrey ) ·2) at Chi. 

ree s ralg . run In the Coliseum Relays In Los cago (Hobble H). 
Mlnnesott '" . 001 110 000- 3 7 0 Angeles May 17, the California bU~:h' (~o~;aIIJ~':J')5~ ~ilg)ht.t Pltl.8· Washing Ion . 000 000 000- 0 3 «I It Krallck and Battey; Stenhouse, Relays at Modesto May 25, and the C nclnnall (O'Toole 3·n at Houston 
Il k th tU D I I (9) d l C t 1 't t' I t J 7 (Bruce 0-1) - night uc wor . an e • an ep· omp On nV I a lona mee une. St. Louis (Gibson 0-0) at Los An. 
pert. W - rallck (l ·3). L - Sten· Amateur GolC Tournament. geles (Drysdale 2.2) _ night 
house (1 '1). Milwaukee (Burdette 2.1) at San Home run - Mlnnesot ., Rollins (1). •• - Francisco (Fl,her 0.11 _ night 

Cepeda, Bailey Homers 
Give Giants 8-4 Win 

SAN FRANCISCO (A') - Orlando 
Cepeda and Ed Bailey crashed 
home runs Thursday, powering 
San Francisco to a 8-4 victorY over 
St. Louis and a National League 
first place tie with the Cardinals. 
St. Louis .... 001 001 002- 4 12 1 
5, n Fr.nclsco . 032 000 21x- • 10 0 

5.deckl, Olivo (31, F.nok (4), Sh. n" 
(I ) and Olivlr; 0 ' 0 . 11 lolln (4), Llr· 
sen 19), Constable (9fl Pr. genter (91 
.nd a. lley. W - 80 In. (loG). L -
'adeckl (0·2). 

Hom. run. - St. Louis, Flood 121' Sin FrtntlKo, Cepeda 14), Bti ley ~. 

LEXINGTON, Ky. 1.4'1 - Darby 
Dan Farm's Chateaugay earned a 
berth in the Kentucky Derby by 
taking a neck decision over Maine 
Chance Farm's Get Around in the 
$30,300 Blue Grass Stakes at Keene· 
land Thursday. 

• - • 
PINEHURST, N.C. IA'I - Defend· 

ing champion Billy Joe Patlon took 
the short route home Thursday, 
shooting one under par golf to 
trim Cabby Ware of Augusta, Ga., 
5 and 3 and lead Ray Terry, Bob 
Allen and John Guenther into the 
semifinals of the North and South 

e - • 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. IiPJ - Tall 

Australian Bruce Crampton shot a 
7·under·par 64 with smoking iron 
Thursday to take the first round 
lead in the $30,000 Texas Open Golf 
Tournament. F a v 0 r i t e Arnold 
Palmer was ofC on his irons and 
putting and wound up with 7J. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Baltimore ... 9 5 .643 
Chicago 7 4 .6.16 ''!a 
Kansas City . . . 9 6 .600 ,~ 
New York ....... 6 5 .545 P i 
Boston . ....... 6 6 .500 2 
Delrolt ... ,. 7 8 .467 21'.1 
Los Angele. . .... 7 8 .467 2.,.. 
Cleveland .. 5 6 .4SS 2'h 
Minnesota ........ 6 0 .400 31,lo 
Washington . 4 9 .308 41'.1 

Thursday's Resu lts 
.Bal!lm.ore 3. Kansas City 2 (10 In. 

You'll be keeping cool ., 

in the months ahead but ever so correct 
in this handsome suit of dacron and 
wool. Fresh in fashion, first in natural, 
summer comfort, and alluring new 
summer colors, await your pleasure at 
Stephens -

the store men prefer 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 
By The Campus 20 South Clinton 

Tailoring .Ii " , . 
41$ E. l urllngton 

Ph. 7 .... 24 
7·9145 

, .... ----.. ---~ ,------.. ---~ 
, I. Mother always I 
I It's your I I I 
I I I told me to I 
• tapered shape I I look for the blue label- I 
I and your I I I 
I I I I 
I hopsacking look I I I 
I h I I I I t at get me ... I I I 
I I I :7kSMe"'~~ I '--------.. \,' \ ,,,-_ ... _----' 

\I II 

II " I • 
, I 
I I 
, I 

Keds "Court Kin," 
for tennis and 

Keds taper·toe 
Champion· in new, 
breezy hopsacking all casual wear 

, 

'Nobody's rlall, suggesting romance will be yours if you wear 
U.'s. Keds, But it Is true that Keds are the best·fitting, the most 
comfortable, good-looking and long·wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole, 
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
in the long run, Head for your near_est Keds dealer. Get that 
Keds look, that Keds fit.,. GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELINSI 

·Bo\ll u.s. iladt Ind I~' blut IlIIIel In 1IIII tlred I"dem,," 01 
Unlt.d It.t •• Ru ..... ' 

1t_ ~.t.II" Cl n" " NI .. 'iDrk 20, Nt. York 
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National Value System[
Is Needed, Says Dodd 

By SHARYL SORDEN . tral countries will align them elves 
Staff Writer I ~'ith Communist countries, he 

If the United States does not de- warned. 
cide exactly what we want, we "The appeal to force is an irra
will lose the cold war. according tional and inteUigent means of re
to Prof. Stuart C. Dodd. solving the cold war." Dodd said. 

Dodd spoke on the topic "Careers We should firsl agree on distant , 
in Public Opinion Research" at broad goals, then agree on the 
the annual meeting of the Iowa intermediate goals, reversing our 
Sociological Association Thursday. normal process ," he continued . 

The Communist countries know Everyone can agree on some .. 
exactly what they want, and what goals, ~uch as survival of the 
goals they are wotking toward, he species, he said. When working to
said. While the U.S. flounders, neu· ward more inclusive, long·range 

* * * 
Prof. Dodd 
Discusses 
Diffusion 

objectives, he said, present is ues 
wUl be subsumed in the attainment 
of the further goal. 

The first step in establishing com· 
mon goals is formulating a person· 
aI value system, Dodd explained. 
"A national system of values can, 
through polls, establish national 
goals and objectives," Dodd said . 

When a value system is estab· 
lished, we can determine by 
science which system will work 

The diffusion of a message can best toward the common goal, 
be predicted even when factors Dodd explained. 
resisting diffusion are present, ac. Public opinion research plays an 
cording to Professor Stuart C. important part in this process, ac· 
Dodd, University of Washington cording to Dodd. We must first 
sociologist. Dodd spoke Thursday find out what people wont, and act 
night on "Counter·Acts," the sixth accordingly. 
in a series of eight lectures here. "This requires a mechanism 

Dodd conducted studies on meso such, as polls t? . gui~e wisely the 
sage diffusion in conjunction with my~lad~, of declsl?n 10 a compl~x 
Project Revere, an attempt to de· I ~OClelY, Dodd said. By determan· 
lermine the usefulness of leaflets 109 what people w~nt, we can learn 
dropped for propaganda purposes how t? budget na~lOnal effort more 
In wartime. ef:~cllvely , he s8Id. . 

It was found that the diffusion The '!lore acc.urate lI~d predlc-
of II message can be predicted by live the mformatlo? obtamed from 
mathematical formulas, if people polls, . the more mtelli.g~~ly we 
have equal opportunity to receive ca~ direct human affairS, ~d 
lhe message. Dodd said it was cl~l~ed. Through the use of pu~hc 
possible to start a rumor and 0p!nlon polls, we can .apply sclen· 
know how many people would know lIflc. methods ~o the guidance of be· 
it In a specified lime. hovlor, ~e ~ald, 

Project Jtevel'e was first con. Dodd I~ dlre~tor of the Woshlng·, 
cerned with the best method of I.on Pu~llc 9pmlon Labo~lItol'Y ~t 
starling rumors. "The most ef. th~ UJlIverslt~ of Washington. In 
fective appeal was a pall'iotic ap. Scatllc. ~Ie will prescnt the Sixth 
peal," he said. Leaflets were , lecture .m the . Probable Acts of 
dropped urging people to "be a Man series of eight at SUI on May 

Today's Hole 
Today's hole doe n't ha\'e much poten· 
tial. After all, what kind of a chance for 
expansion do a hole have on th South 
Summit Street Bridge. You enn only go 
so deep you know. But anyway, if a hole 

c, n't go down, it can spread Olit. nd 
that's just what happened on South Sum· 
mit Str t - there isn't one hole, there 
are ten. Another hole will appear in to
morrow' Iowan. -Photo by lob W.nd.1I 

Symposium To Feature Editor, Director 
To Attend Plays 

Avant Garde Dancer In SUI Theater 
Erick Hawkins, one of the leading ovant·grade modern danc. 

ers, will be the special guest at the Second i,nnunl Midwestern 
Donce Sympo. ium today ond Saturday. 

Hawkins will prescnt a dance concert Sllturday at 8 p.m. In 
Macbride Auditorium in connection with the symposium spon ored 
by the Women's Physical Education Department. 

Hawkins will present his new dance entitled "Here and Now with 
Watchers," which u es a series of duets and solos in eight parts 
to "rediscover sour(,es of immediacy in pure movemenl." 

Masami Kllni , Jopan's leading modern dane-er, nppearing for 
the first tim in the MidweSl, wlll teach two master sessions nt the 
symposium. 

The Midwestern Dance Symposium was started lost year to 
bring students and dancers together from throughout the Midwest. 

1I0bie Morrison, editor of Variety 
Maga1.ine onel Dan nt'trie, direc· 
tor of Ihe film. "Hnison In the Sun," 
will attend two plays wrilten by 
SUI graduate stud nLs this after· 
noon al 3 30 in Sludio Theater. 

They are in town attending the 
current playwrighting sl'minar at 
the University. 

Th(' first ploy, "A Ring Around 
Harlequin," wn wriU('n by Grady 
Smith, G, SI. Louis, Ilnel will be 
directed by Poul Molhcy, A4 , Cedar 
Rapids. modern Paul Revere" and pass the 14. 

messagll on in the national interest. 
The symposium covers many phases of dance both as a profes

sional performing art and as an educational activity. 
Di~tance is a resisting variable, 

or a counter ael, Dodd explained. 
As the variable increases, the oc
currence of the act will decrcase, 
he said. 

Leikvold To Speak TIle seSSions are open to all SUI students and fnculty free of 
CHy Manager Carsten D. Leik· charge. Non-SUI participants will be charged $2. Participants are 

Featured in the ca t will be Lynn 
Gillette, G, Iowa City; Jim Muloc. 
A3, B ttendorf nnd Tom Acker· 
man, A2, Cedar Rapid . 

Dropptng on increasing number 
of leaflets per capita showed that 
the diffusion will continue to grow, 
but at a diminishing rate, Dodd 
said. The effect of each leaflet 
decreases, he explained. 

Dodd will continue his lecture 
series, "The Probable Acts of 
Man," on May 14 with "Cosmic 
Acts." . ; 

void will spesll to the Council·Man· expected from Illinois, Kan as, Minnesota, Nebraska, Wisconsin, 
oger Association's biennial meet· Missouri and South D~kota . 
ing Tuesday In the council cham· _____________ ~-----------
ber of the Civic Center at 8 p.m. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

NEW DEGREES 
Beginning in the 1962-63 school 

year SUI offered two new degrees 
- D bachelor of science in Indus· 
trial Engineering and a master of 
science in Nuclear Science and 
Technology . 

Murray Lecture To Focus 
On Japan's Changing Face 

Kiyoshi Togosakl will speak on 
"Significant Changes in Present 
Day Japan" at the School of Jour· 
nali m Murray Lecture, April 30 
at 8 p:m. In Macbride Auditorium. 

The : cond pl:lY, "Recidivist," 
was written by Lavonn Mueller, 
G, SI. Louis, Mo., whose play "Iso
lates" WEIS presented earlier this 
year in the Studio Theater. 

Linda Zaring, A4 , Chicago, will 
direct the play. Featured in the 
cast will be Phil Fisher, G, Ames; 
Jordan Schaps, A2, Chicago and 
Virginia Smith, Iowa City. 
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7 To Discuss SUI Hosts UAW Men 
Environmental At Affairs Meeting Today 

Problem Here 
fembers of the United Auto Nations," "Labor's Stake in 

Workers <UAW'.. in cooperation World Trade" and "International 
with the SUI Bureau of Labor and Labor Movements." 
fanagement, will bold a foreign Victor Reuther, UAW national 

Seven speakers will. concentrate I affairs conrerence here 1 0 day vice president , will speak at a 
on recent research aimed at reo through SUnday. Democratic dinner and rally to be 
moving environmental sLre s or About 200 UAW members from , held at 6 p.m. Sunday at the Carou
brinj1'ing it under control in the Iowa and Illinois are expected to sel. 
fourth Institute on Preventive Psy· attend, according to John Flagler, ]n other campus appearances 
~hitary here Friday and Saturday program director for the SUI Bu· Reuther will speak at a luncheo~ 
m the Union. reau or Labor and Management. meeting at 12 :15 p.m. in the Union 

Dr. Sterling D. Garrard of the Regi~raUon w~J begin at 5 p.m. Cafeteria, North Alcoves. 
College of fedicine at the State today 10 the MaIO Lounge oC the Following the public discussion, 
University or New York wiIJ dis. Union. Orientation will follow at 7 sponsored by Young Democrats. 
cuss "Factors Influencing the Bio- p.m. . . Reuther will speak in the East Lob· 
logical Substrate and Early pay. Conference workshops will be~m by Conference Room at 1 p.m. 
chologicaJ Development" at the at 9 a.n:" Saturday 10 the UDlon 
opening St'~sion at 9 a.m. Friday and contmue concurrently through· 
and Dr. Albert S. Norris. associate out ~ day. 
profe sor at the Psychopathic Has. :rOPICS .. oC the tbr~ worksh.ops 
pital here, will report on "New will be : Understandmg the UDlted 

Oh No!!! 
Evidence on Month of Birth and 
Schi7.0phrenia" at 10 a.m. $95,000 Suit Filed 

Not Dancing, 
Grad Laments 

A lecture on "Recent Studies or • 
the Adolescent's Search for Signi. Against Iowa Citian Tom Holbein, G, Iowa City had 
ficance" by PrOf. Richard Alpert Two uits for II total oC $95,000.24 difficulty deciding whether to .. 
of Harvard University will be ' have been filed against Andrew ham. to Flnllbl.,. Parte and wife, 
given Friday afternoon and a H. Tamerius. 420 Fourth Ave., as Mary, Thursday night. 
panel di cu ion will follow. a result of an auto accident. Thursday Holbein planMCI .. 

Ronald Lippitt of the University The suits were filed in Cedar telk o ... r hll progress towanl 
oC Michigan Research Center for Rapids Federal Court by Imogene tho M.A. degr.. ho antlcl ...... 
Group Dynamics will talk on "The R. Sauber and Ruth T. Stewart, In Juno. Thursdey att."'"" Tom 
Efrects of Authoritarilln and Ex. both of River Forest, III. rec. ived 0 l ummary record fvr • 
ternal Controls on the Development The petitions cite an accident graduot. degree candidot. from 
of Mental Health" at 7:30 p.m. Fri. that occu.rred .JU!y I, 1961, on HI~h. tho OHico of tho Registrar. TM 
-Jay. The panel discussion to follow w,ay 1, Just mSlde the Iowa City summary Itated Tom Is current-
his talk will be moderated by Dr. , City limits. Iy enrolted for Ilx course., 
Reynold A. Jensen of the Univer. ----- Tom 18Y' ho ,"end. onlV five. 
sity of Minnesota Medical School. CURVY OLD CAPITOL .Tho sixth? Itl , course Itt 

Old Capitol, one 01 the principal d.nclng which meet, twice e 
Speaking Saturday at 9 n.m. will visitors' atu-acLions on the SUI week In the Women', GVm. 

be John McCollum, II si. tant to the campus, boast a piece of nrchi. Tom lays h. ca lltd tlie ~
under ecr tory of the U.S. Deport. tecture unlike only other west of Istrllr', Office and was told such 
ment of Health, Education and the Mississippi _ 8 spiral stair. I thlngl occur Infrequentlv . 
Welfare, who e topic will be "Crea· case with a reverse curve at the Wlf. Mary couldn't be reeclled 
tive Approaches to Insecurities bollom. for comment. 
Arising from Tee h n 0 log i c 01 -;P;;;;;_;;;~~7~ __ -~~;;----;;;o;U;~;';;;;; 
Change." Dr Robert Tannenbaum " , 
of the Univer ity of California . Los 
Angelrs, will speak at 9~55 a.m. on 
"New Approach s to Stress on 
the Job." 

Richard L. Kluckholm of lhe 
Boston University Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology will 
give the closing lecture following 
a luncheon Saturday on "Creative 
Approaches to Family Conflicts." 
Ira Reiss, SUI associate professor 
of sociology, will lead the panel 
discussion. 

.. ~r'" 
~11'~i 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

UPJOHN CO. 
(Pharmaceutical Sales) 

WILL INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS 

MONDAY, APRIL 29 
luslnell maloti with some science background and sal .. 

experience and Biological .clence majorS with an Inler •• t 

'n .ale •• hould conlact Placement Office for information 

or Interview appointment. 

Toeosaki is adviser 10 the Japan 
Tirol'S (Tol(yo) and chairman of 
the Board of Trustees of the Inter
national Christian University In 
Tokyo. He was born in San Fran· 
cisco in 1895, but now lives in 

~7" ,. 

brewed for tha( 

I. M:r theory on Iookinl lor a job 
ia-Play it biB ! Shool lor 
the top I Go .traichl to the 
preI lor your interview. 

S. Be.ulirul! All you have to do 
i. 6nd a president who likes 
dog •. You 'l! have him eatin, 
IIul of your hand in 'no lime. 

J dou'tlwow au ~ 
lrumlll Elk. 

6. A letlei' to the employment 1A4fU1111rl 
Ho ho ho i You've a lot to learn. 

Tben Iiow come I landed a 
~al job at Equitable 
an executive trainin, lpot 
that'l interesting, payl 
a aood aalary and hal a lot 
of promi .. /or the 'utUN. 

t . U .. your h..!, man. Havo ,OUl 

dad .. t up appointmenla "ith 
lOIIJe or the big .bola be tao .... 

He'. a ~et.erin .. iM. .' 

•. Frankly. I don't kno" "batelae III 
tell you. You've got a problem. _ 

It'llIol .. bad .. it_. 
My idea il to find OIIt the __ 
of the emplo)'lDeJlt m .... 
at the COIIIpulY I'm iameoteol 
ia. Write him a lett. teI1inc ... 
., qulificatioaa. Spell IIut 1111 
illterHtJ, markl. Simple .. that· 

e. Say, COIlld you Itt aomethiDr., 
for me at Equitable ? 

I 'm Bot the ~t. 
but I'D ",. 

The Equilable Li/eAuurance Society of the United StaLN Cilia 
Home Offlce: 1185 Avenue of the Americal, New York 18, N. Y. 

See .vour Placement Oflicer for rurlhu information 
or ",rite to William E. Blevinl, Employment lilllA(er. 

I 

Japan. 
Togosaki graduated from the Uni· 

versity of California Berkeley in 
1920, and received the honorary 
degree of Doclor of Humane Let
ters at Cornell College in Mount 
Vernon. 

Togosaki has been a member 
01 the Rotary Club of Tokyo since 
J946 and is a past president oC that 
organization. He helped with Jap· 
an's participation in the New York 
World's Fair 1939-40, and was 
awarded an honorary medal by 
New York Mayor LaGuardia. 

Togosaki is a (ormer director of 
the Japanese Editors and Publish· 
ers ASSOCiation and a former 
trustee of Gakushin University in 
Tokyo. 

KIYOSHt TOGOSAKt 
To Give Murray LKlur. 

MORE GRADS 
The Graduate College is the 

second largest of the ten colleges 
at SUI with 2,721 students enrolled 
in 1963. Jt was second only to the 
College of Liberal Arts which hod 
6,853 students. 

SLACKS 

ett.r,. 
Accounts 
h, .. llId 

"ZUGRA" 
An unusual sounding name 

for an outstanding fabric 

by Galey & lord. A blend 

of 65% Dacron* and 35% 

cotton makes these all. 

purpose slacks great for 

casual or recreational 

activities. Ivy or belliell 

model. 

"DuPont polyester flbr., 

26 S. Clinton 

wonderful world of leisure 
o 

A round of crisp refreshing Old Milwaukee is a perfect way to 

celebrate a 200 game ... O( to relax after missing too ~'!} 
many spares. Either way, you can always enjoy the mild and ~ _ _____ ..... _-~ 

mellow taste that satisfies your leisure thirst, glass after 
glass after glass ... with Old Milwaukee, America's Light Beerl 
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I NOTES FROM THE CAMPUS 
Car Wash Set 

Angel Flight. women's auxiliary 
to the Arnold Air Society. will bold 
a car wash Sunday (rom 1 to 4:30 
p.m_ at the Goodyear Service Store, 
3t4 S. Clinton. Price per car is ,1. 

• • • 
Ware Leaving 

Robert Ware, manager or food 
service at Iowa Memorial Union 
since 1959, has accepted the posi
tion of foods director at the Louisi
ana State University Memorial 
If n ion and Hatcher Hall in Baton 
Rouge, La .. 

Louisiana State recently com· 
pleted a $6.5 million Memorial 
Union complelC with extensive din
ing (aeilities. 

• • • 
Two To Speak May 9 

Eion at Wesley House this Sunday, 
5:30 p.rn. The film is from the TV 
series "Look Up and Live." The 
discussion is the first of rive on 
the theme "Sex, Love and Marri· 
age; A Christian Approach." 

• • • 
Pom Pom Girls 

Tryouts for the 1963-M SUI Porn 
Porn Girls squad will be held tues
day through Thursday next week 
(rom 7 to 9 p.m. on the basketball 
court at the Field house. Girls 
wishing to tryout are reque ted 10 
attend the Tuesday night practice 
and to bring a picture of them
selves and tOO-word essay on what 
they think the role of a Porn Pom 
Girl should be. 

Eliminations will be made on 
the basis of skill, poise, pep, ap
pearance and ability to learn the 
dances, Six regulars and two alter
nales will he selected. 

• • 

P3, 1 a~well. treasurer. 
• • • 

Attend Conference 
Two members of the Department 

of Economics faculty are attending 
the 27th annual meeting or the Mid· 
west Economics Association in Sl. 
Louis, Mo .• Thursday through Sat· 
urday. 

Professor Paul R. Olson is chair
man of the se sion on "Foreign 
Capital and Economic Develop
ment." Profe sor Gerald L. Nord
quist will present a paper on "Man
agerial Economics As Seen By a 
Price Theorist." 

• • • 
Authors Chemistry Text I 

R. T. Sanderson, professor of 
chemistry. is the author of a new 
textbook of general chemislry 
titled "Principles o[ Chemistry." 
published by John Wiley and Sons, 
New York. 

Dr. John W. Eckstein, associate 
professor of internal medicine, and 
Loren Hickerson. executive direc
tor of the SUI Alumni Association, Repayment Schedule 
will pre ent talks berore the an- .. 

The book employs a new type of 
question by which the student can 
test his understanding through in· 
dependent reasoning and then com
paring his answers with thoroughly 
detailed explanations contained in 

nual meeting of the Iowa Heart . Students grad~almg or te!'mmat
Association during the afternoon of mg theIr educat~on at SU.I 10 June 
May 9 in the Hotel Savory, Des who have re~elved National De-
Moines I Cense EducatIOn Act loans are 

'. •• asked to stop In the Office or Stu- the book. I 
• • • 

Scholarship Application 
UCCF Sh M · dent Financial Aid to arrange reo 

OWS oVle payment SChedules. 

The United Campus Christian 
Fellowship will show a movie "Ill 
5:45 p.m. Sunday at lhe Congrega· 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

tional Church. Kathleen Garber. G. Indianapo· 
The (jim, "La Strada," is a story lis, Ind .• will present a piano re

o! the loneline s o[ three souls who I cital Saturday at 8 p.m. in North 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepted [or the George Lauman and 
Jane Richardson Pollock Scholar· 
ship to encourage Chinese studies 
among SUI undergraduate stu
dents. The scholarship carries a 
stipend or $LOO and is orfered every 
year. 

travel an Italian highway. Music Hall. 
There will be no admission but 

all students must have tickets. 
Tickets can be obtained at the 
C h r i s t I a n, Congregational. and 
Presbyterian Churches. 

There will be no supper Sunday. 
• • • 

Miss Garber is presenting the re
cital in partial fuHillmcnt of the 
requirements Cor the master o[ 
arts degree. 

• • • 

All freshmen and sophomore hon
ors stUdents who intend to major 
ID Chinese language and civiliza· 
tion are eligible 10 apply for the 

Paper Presented scholarship. 
At Audiovisual Meeting Application blanks may be ob-

Lyle Shannon. chairman of the tained from and filed with the 
Lee W. Cochran. director of the Sociology and Anthropology De- Chinese and Oriental Studies or

Dureau of Audio-Visual Instruction pal'tment at sur, Thursd~r: pre- fice, 319 Schaefrer Hall. The dead
o[ the Extension Division, and Lida s~nted a pa~r l~ the PaCIfIC So- line is Thursday. 
Cochran instructor in the SUI Col- clologlcaJ Society m Portland, Ore. Th h I h' h be d 
lege of Education, are attending Shannon's topic was "Value As· available by Mrs Whitfield Cobb or 'I e sc 0 ars IP as en rna e 
the 40th anniversary convention of simUation and Occupational Nobil- Roanoke Va i~ memory of her 
the Department of Audiovisual [no ity Among Mexican-~mericans. Ne· parents,' Mr . . 'and Mrs. George L. 
6tructlon in Denver. Colo. groes, and Anglos 10 a Northern I Pollock who were life-lime rriends 

The cOllvention. attended by Industrial Community." of China and the Chinese people. 
about 3,000 U.S. educators and {or- • •• • • • 
eign visitors, ends today. 

• • • Elected President Newman Club 
Reporting Typing Test Carl Rouse, P3. Albia has been The executive council of Newman 

>. , elected president of the SUI stu· Club will meet Sunday at lhe 
The requited typing. test for pros- h . Ph Catholl'c Student Centel' at t1'.30 . dent branc of the Amencan · ar-

pecUve ' beginning reporhng slu· t' I A . t' Olh a.ln . A p'lcnl'c supper ror all memo dents will he given at 10:30 a.m. maceu Ica ssocla Ion. el' new 
Saturday. Students wishing to take 1963·64 officers are Bob Claxton. bers will be held at 5:45 p.m. in 

d P3, Cedar Rapids. vice president ; City Park. In case of rain, the 
the test, which must be I,><lsse be- Janice Clifton, P2. Glenshaw, Pa.. supper will be held in the Catholic . fore enrolilDent in the course is 
permitted, must leave their namcs _se.c.re.ta. r,iY.8.nd

iiiiiiii
Ja.c.k.v.a

iii
lla.n.d.in;i;g.ha.m.·iiiiiiiis\.u.de.niiit .Ce.n.l.er., .L.08

iiiiiiii
M.c.CI.ea.niiiiiiiiiSt •. it 

in Room 205 Communications Ceo- • 
ter before Saturday. 

• • • 
Discuss Mississippi 

Charles Dick. A3, Hampton, Who 
traveled to Mississippi last winter 
to observe the giving o( aid to dJs· 
tressed Negroes there, will discuss 
topics concerning his trip Sunaay 
in Christus House. 122 E. Church 
St., after supper at 5:30 p.m. , 

• • • 
Dance Show May 2 

The. Contemporary DanCe Club 
will present its annual show May 2 
to 3 at 8 p.m. in the Stud.lo Theatre 

Tickets are on sale for 75 cents 
at the Women's Gym, WOOtstone's 
and the Paper Place. Tickets will 
also he sold at the door. 

Included in the perrormance will I 
be • dance drama adapted rrom 
the "House o[ Bernard Alba" by 
Garcia Lorca. It will be directed 
by Nancy Cole. G, Iowa City. David 
Krohn, A2, Joliet. is choreographer. 

Marcia Thayer .is choreographer 
for "Dionysia: Dance for Our I 
Time." also in the program. 

Eighteen dances representin" the 
work o( 15 choreographers, will be 
presented. 

• • • 
Wesley Program 

"~x aod Human Relations" will 
be !he topjc of a film and discus· 

real 
good 

BE WISE 
Buy with your eyes - buy your milk in sparkling clear 
GLASS gallon jugs. We at Haldane Farm Dairy or. proud 
of our milk. We bottle our milk in a convenient, easy to 
carry glass jug - not in a plalti, , orton. Buy a gallon 
today - you , an SEE the difference. 

Grade 1/ A" Homogenized Milk 
Grade "A" Pasteurized Skim Milk 

AND 

72' 981. 
60'98 1. 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, "8 Cream, Butter, Eggs, 
Orange Drink, Pure Ground Beef. 

,111 ," 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CONES SUNDAES ROOT BEER 
MALTS FLOATS ORANGE 
SHAKES SODAS COKE 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
l-fl mile west on Hwy 1 Open Noen 'til 10 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
'h mile south of Drive·ln Open Week·Day Mornings 

.:: ... !,. 
McDonald's Hamburgers-the tastiest, the meatiest, 
th."bestest~are made of 1 00% pure beef -ground 
fresh daily. They are served hot off the grill on ' 
toasted bun-the way you like ·em best. Our old
fashioned shakes are the talk ~f the town. Our Frendl 
Fries-crisp, golden brown and piping hot-you never 
had '.m so good.lmtant service and pric;es thai please. 

I ••• 'or , ... o'd.. ...... ~ 

Me Donald's -1it'ftJ e 
Your addr ••• In •• rted her. 

817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

. ·CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

GRILL 1 GOLDEN IROWN 
AND SERVE WIlli 

APPLESAUCE lb. 

PORK LOIN ... LB. 33¢ ploir[ LOIN ... LB. 35¢ 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
MORRELL PRIDE 29 
SAUSAGE .. LB. ROLL ¢ , 

MORRELL PRIDE 
GUS GLASER'S OLD SMOKEY 

25 
EXTRA 
FREE 

STAMPS 

25 
EXTRA 

FREE 
STAM PS 

I 

WITH EAC H LB. PKG • 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 
LB. 49¢ 

PKG. 

WITH EACH LB., PKG. 

MORRelL PRIDE 

WIENERS 
LB. 49¢ PKG. 

LUNCHEON MEAT S~MMER SAUSAGE CHUBS EACH 69C 
Bologna • Pickle & Pimento - Spiced Luncheon 

MORRELL PRIDE 

3 LB. $1 79 
CANNEL"> PJCNICS • • • • CAN 

"'I ~I' I 

Fresh From Our Ill-Store Bakery 
GOLD MEDAL 5 LB. FRUIT FILLED 

FLO UR BAG KOLACHES J 

HY·VEE $1°0 TOMATO JUICE 4 46 OZ. ....... CANS 

DOZEN 

HY·VEE $1°0 PRUNE PLUMS 4 NO. 2112 . , , ...... , .. CANS 

SANANA-NUT 

BREAD . . . . . . LOAF 29¢ 
RICHELtEU $1°0 MANDARIN ORANGES .4 11 oz. 

CANS 
GOLDEN 

INDIAN BREADLOAF 25¢ .~ 

MUSSELMAN'S ~ 29¢ APPLESAUCE 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 
4 .' 

HY.VEE 

............ 

.......... 

BLUE STAR 
FROZEN 

ANGEL FOOD MIX PKG. 

WILSON'S BIF 12 OZ. CAN 

RICH ELIEU YUM YUM 

.CROSSCUTS • •..• 15 oz. J AR 

I 
H£\NI 

KE1GHUP. 

COMO WH\lE or ASSORl£O 

1 {SSUE 
I • 

4 

25 OZ, JAR 

4 NO. 2'/2 
CANS 

$100 ' 

APPLE 
PEACH 

CHERRY 
COCONUT CREAM 

WHITE· SLICED COTTAGE 

BREAD 2 FOR 29¢ 

CALIFORNIA-LUSCIOUS RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES' 
Quad 

b().,t 

GREEN TOP RADISHES 3 BUNCHES 25~ . , 

FRESH GREEN ONIQNS 3 BUNCHE.' 25c 
MICHIGAN 

WINESAP APPLES .. ... .. LBl Oc 
WITH EACH 

10 LB. BAG EXTRA 
FREE 

STAMPS 

I 
POTATOES 

HY-VEJ3 

TOMATOES 
3 TALI. 49¢ 

CANS 

Rlc ... nlGU STEMS & PIECES 

MUSHROOMS 
3 4 OZ. $100 

CANS 
We RUl'rve The Right Til l imit QUlntities 



The Accolade Or the Ax? -
Hymnal All But Completed 

------- ----, The new Methodist hymnal is he added ; 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
TONIGHT 

T.V & RECORDING STARS 
In Person 

THE FENDERMEN 
.. Th.lr ''Top 40" Orch •• I .. 

"'Mule Skinner Blues" 
liB each Plrty '1 
Admission $1.25 

_. SlturdlY -
Dlrecl from California 

Newesl Recording Slars 
THE BEACH BOYS 

"Surfin' U.S.A." 
"Surfl"' Sifarl" 
Admlulon $1.50 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

just about wrapped up. "We are under mandate to re-
Some ala num~rs have been lease this book first to delegates 

thrown out. Some new ones have to the general conference_" 
been added. 

But just wllich ones got the ax, That won't be until January 
and which ones the accolade, still 1964. Delegates ore being chosen 
is a secret. at regional conferences this spring. 

It has been a burning question But meanwhile , Bishop Voight 
lately among the counlry's 10 di closes this much : The new hym
million Ilymn-Ioving Methodists. naI has 20 to 30 fewer hymns than 
Right from the first, the sparkle the present one, which has 564 o[ 
of song has animated their Church. them. Since many new hymns 

"We've been under terrific pres- have been included, lhat adds to 
sure to disclose the new hymnal's the total of discards . 
contents," said B ishop Edwin Ed-
gar Voight of Illinois, chairman 

, of the denomination's 28-member ri\i'lu 
Hymnal Revision Committee. But r-~_~'~.~_~._~_!!_!!~":"E~n~d~s:'M:o:n.~" 

NOWI 

ijl'":-
NOW SAe.ru~~AY! 

Shows At 1:30 - 4:00 • 
6:30 & 9:00 P.M. 

" LISt Fallu .. " - 9:20 P.M. 
' __ 0 

Mil. Eve. & Sun. 
75c 0 90e 

Klddl •• 
35. 

iT JUST DIDNr HGtrRE ... 

For a snack ., • M...t 
It's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

8:00 
8-04 
8 ' 1~ 
8:30 
9:30 
8,55 

10:00 

OPEN --n , A,M. to I A.M. 
Frl, .nd Sat, 

, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

Frldoy. A,rll 26, 
New. Heldlillel 
Mornill. Chapel 
New. 
Muslc 
Bookahelf 
News 

I'" 

Recent AmerJcan HI lory 
No. 29 

Music 
World of Ide .. 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
12;00 TO 2:00 P.M_ 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M, 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

• 

TONITE 
( .... nl9ht enly) 

ROCK/N 
FLAMES 

THE HAWK 
------

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I .... - Prld.r, April 

RESERVATIONS NOW AVAILABLE · 
Thul'$day and Friday (May 2 and 3) due 
to r e c e n t cancellation of a block of 
rooms. 

SUNSET MOTEL 
Hwy. 6 West Phone 8·1186 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I-MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! WANTED 

o it~ B iii WILD If.; .. 
10:50 
11 ;00 
11 :15 Mu.slc - Gr,,"t Recordlnis of Advertising Rates LOVELY !umlJhed apt. Ibove LubIn', 1956 - fad - 2 bedroom Vidor. WANTED: FurnlJhed hou .. , .part-

Drill Store ,uJtable for 2. All uUII- Excellent condJllon. Relsonable menl or trlUer hou.. by summer 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

Shows - 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:50 
8: 50 - "Feature 9:20" 

FEEL THE 
NEED OF A 
SPRING TONIC? 

* ... Th e Lines Are 
Bright. . , The 

Siluations Comic! 

IF YOU GO 
FOR FLUFF 

AND 
GLAMOR -

FROTH 
AND 

CHAMPAGNE 
IN YOUR 
MOVIE -

THIS IS IT! 

Plus· Color Cartoons· 
"PUTTING ON DOG" 

"MOUSE ON 51th" 

Special In Color 
"WOND ERS OF DALLAS" 

- "DOORS OPEN 1:15"-

til-ZEt)/ 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

HELD OVER I ONE I 
and WEEK 

MOVED OVER. MORE' 

LAFF LOADEDI 
,P", 

COLOR 

-Plus
Color C.rtoon 

"Ollie The Owl" 

In Color 
"Fairy Tal. Land" 

KIDDIES 
35c 

ALL 
TIMES 

.. _ .. And ..... 
SPECIAL ADDED HITS 

Saturday Matinee 
and 

Sunday Matinee 

ONLY 
.. _III. flUT ruu-L04TH {r,., . 
io .. .- rlUllII .-"'" .. 

~ THE 
TH •• 

STOOGES 
HAVE AOaCIT,' 
WiLL TRAVEL 

• ' ,.l0III tona ..... USa -101 CRl(t' 

-PLUS-

4 
SPECIAL 

SELECTED 
CARTOONS 

, . ., ,,: 

HAL 
WAlUS -.-. 
DAVID WAYNE 
PHYlLIS Kif/!( 
PETER LORRE ·JOE MANTElL 

- PLUS 

~'71~ 
lfIE 

LtUrATf 
ralNqINT 

O",n 6:30 - 1st Show 7:05 
·---St." SUNDAY 

liMY GEISHA" 
"2 W .. k, in Another Town" 

Iowa Theatre I 
ENDS TONITE • 

1I1RISCH PICTURES! ROBERT WISE PRESENT 

RDBtRI I SHlR~ 
M~11M M.OCfAiNE 
TWO fOR'DlfSf1iAw 

JI.5S 
11 :58 
12;00 
12;30 
1:00 
2;00 
2:50 
.:24 
4:25 
. :30 
5;15 
5:30 
8;00 
7;45 

the PUI 
Comln, Evenll 
New. Cop.ule 
Rhythm Rlmbl .. 
Arternoon Report 
Muslc 
Rena issance Ind Revolution 
Music 
CONELRAD 
New. 
Te. Time 
Sports Time 
Ev"nln, Report 
Evenln, Concert 
Evening It the Opera -

Britten "The Turn of lb. 
Screw" 

New. Fina. 
SIGN OFF 

ENJOY MOVIES IN 
THE GREAT OUTDOORSI 
RELAX IN THE COMFORT 
OF YOUR CARl 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST FILMS 

Montgomery Clift In "FREUD" 

n.r. DI7I ...... _ .. lie • Word 
lie. lurnllhed. $90 a month. D .. I price. June ""cup"nc)·. 8·5528 after 6 &eulon Inslruclor. No children, refer-
1-3952 or 8-3579. H p.m. 5-11 cDees furnished. WrIte Box 70, I)ally 

8IzDa,. _ .... ... _ .. lIc.Ward AVAILABLE In JUlie. 3-room fumlshed 1959 IO'x45' New Moon. Excellent con- lowln. _____ ~ 
Ipartment for 4 men or women. dJllon. M,,"dow Brook Court. 8-8064. NURSi G mllernlly uniforms. Size 

UIW U •• furnished. $120. Phone 7-5349. 4-27 11 or 12. 8-8690 Iller 4 p.m. 4.!7 Tal DI7I ......... lie. Ward SolaR 
NEW Ind used mobile home. Parkin" 

AVAILABLE lollY III .pldou, 3 room 10wini Ind PlrtS. I).,nnl, Mobile USED CARS 
lat floor furnished apartment. Fire. Home Court. 2312 MuteaUne Ave., ~ 

0.. Moath ...... .. *. Ward 
(lIJDImum Ad. I Warda) 

plaee, ,arbaee dl po .. I, laundry .. UIW- lowl Clly, 837 .. 791. 5-16R 19~~ PONTlAr Rlar Chlel C.iall"" . .' 
lleo furnished. Couple only. \;orner 10x5O _ 1958 Frontier Model. Avall- Best buy. Make oCler. x2422 or 
Brown and Gilbert. f9~. Phone 7ttl~ ability Irr.need. 8-5703. 4-27 8-6574. 4-3Q I'ar CoaIec:utln ~ 

~ 2 BEDROOM aparlment to . ub-Ieaae lliel New Moon 48'x10'. Reasonably 
Cor ,ummer leulon. Complelely {ur- priced. Ltvtn, room carpeted. TV 

nllhed. '100. CaU 1-5222. S-7 Ind anten, 1 neluded. June occu· 
piney. 7-3473. 5-1 

FINE llr,. apt. No children. H843. MISC. FOR SAlE 
5-25 1958 RoycraCt. 46' " 8'. 2 bedrooms, 

FRIGrDAIRE electric dryer, ~5.00, Call ____________ Innex, Ilr condilioner_ Fence. 8-4~l8 
8·2709 Ifter 5;50. 5-2 ROOMS POR RENT 

DISHES, recordl bookl, lummer Ind 
winter clothes, mlrror~ curtllns, 

aquaralum, {an. I05~ b . CIlIIlon . 
8-6834 . 4-30 

FOR SALE: ]952 New Moon m.oblle 
home SO' " 8' with or without Innex 

SUMMER rooms for under,rldulte 14' x 8'. Priced relionlble. 8'()()S9. o:i 
elrls. CaU 8·2265. 5·% 

-=.::..::::..-=.:..:-..:..:.::.:.::. ----- 1962 - 10x55 RoUoho;;;;;:-ExceU nl 
FOR RENT: SIII"le Ind double rooms. condilion. Be.ull/ul lot_ 838-7788. 5.8 

Male. 8~81 . 4-27R HAlILEY DA VlDSON 1C00ter, Uke 
new 700 miles. 8-0753. 4-26 5 NICE approved rooms. ' Orlduate or 

2 CALRAD 12" Mil/h-Fl Spelkers. unde:/:radUIIO boy.. Summ~r "50 HOME FOR RENT 
f month. old. 40-13000 CPS, $30.00 . alon_ 7 205. G-2R LARGE 3 room cottae., fumlshed. 

m-IieR 4·27 Q' n..... cl ~ 1 III 7 "703. '21 uu. I , 'In room. a 0 n ,umpus ... _ 
FOR SALE; Up .... hL plano. $40. 8-1575, for men over 21. Coo In,prlvllelel. 

4-26 11 E. BurUn,ton. 7-5349 or 8..Je!l4. 5-la "PINO l.ERVICE 
------------------~ BLACK luxedo. Sl .. II, Orchid fonnal, BOY .ummer Iludentl. 2 sln,les, one .1%. 12. 7-7118. '-30 twin bed. Dial 7-4411 n'ornln,., HAVE En,llsh B.A. wlll type. Belly 

WROUGHT Iron mobile hom. atep, 
with rail. Never been used. Co.t 

I 
~5, will le11 ~20 . 8-3700 afler e p~ 

CRIB with nearly new plasUc mat· 
trell. Playpen, 7·2802. 4·27 

1- --- .::.~-.,;,.....;,... ---
ROLL-AWAY bed complete, man'. 

SchwInn Ir.veler bIcycle. 8-6863. 5-7 

BRAND NEW Spaldlnl KroClleht 
Club •. Men'. ] ·2·' woods. 2 through 

9 Iro .... 8~155. 5-2 

8.a383 aflernoon Ind evenln,. . 4-2"1 SI.ve .... 1-1434 , 5-9AR 

ENTERTAINMENT N~~~i~lc'cii1cf~ I 
HEN'!' bl, Hollywood movie. and car- DOlUS DELANEY eleclrlc Iypllll .. rv-

loon for your or,lnlutlons and Ice. ><2565 or 7-5988. 4-S0AR 
f..ruel al low studenL ratel. DI.I TYPi'NG-;-EjcctriC~e;;;ale:-E;-

5864. H1 perlenced. Dial 7-2518. ~AR --- - -----WOItK WANTED TYPING. mlmeo,raphlnl NOtuy Pub-
lic . Miry V. Burna. (JO lowl State 

Blnk BId,. Dial 7·2656. 5-2R IRONINGS. Student boy. Ind ,Irll. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonabl. prices. 5-18 

21-lllch RCA con.ol. TV. 3 years old. 
$65. 8-1393. 5-1 YOUNG Indonesian ludual. coed 

seeks psr1 time employment car
Ine tor youn,sten or Ihe Infirm. Sum
mer ternl . Inquire 7-7200. .-30 

6.7 
APPROVED HOUSING 

19tH CHEVV. 4-door Bel-Air. 6 cylind
er. Slandard tra"""J Ion. Richard 
Falb. 7 .. 111. 4-27 

FOR SALE: 1959 Trlumpb 10. '265. 
11-4167. 4·28 -- -11162 VW Station Wleon. Excellent 
condition. Low pnce. PoSSIble 

terms. 338-177" evenlnls. 5-1 " 

MUST SELL 1957 while Buick ("on-
lury. All ~ p~wer, 4·door. Very go.Oi\ 

condillon. ~. 8·2194. 5-1 -- -- .,. 
'59 TRIUMPH TR-6 molorcycle 65Q 

cc_ Phone Gary, 7·~183 . 5-1 

MUST SELL: '50 Dodle, one owner. 
$50. 8-8614. 5·1 

" 1961 VOLKSWAGEN, • ~ 
$1,345 11 

1959 HILLMAN, ,:" 
$550 

1957 FORO, 
Blick & Whit., 

$450 

" 

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, ): 
N.w Paint Job, ~ c. 

$550 

l(EN WALL IMPORTS 
FOR SALE: Pipe IHenches, Ilwn mow

er, radio , poll, pan., dishes, fryln, 
pin., flah poles, ,ood ,oil .et'l type
"rltera, seL Of }'unk &. Wl,nal '. En· 

. cyclopedia, top clrrler. coo ter ..,a,· 
------.... - ... l ons. blsebeU shoel Ind p.lnler plank. 

Hock-Eye LOin, 7 .. 531. 4-50 MEN: Approved houl lne with cookln, 

Hwy. 6, W •• I of low. C:lIY 
Phon. '.M11 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 p.m. SHOW AT 1:30 P.M, 

ONE",EEK 7 ~~~s stutin:) TOMORROW - SATURDA YI 

NOTE: Admissions This 
Attraction -

All Seats - Matinee!; 
and Evenings - 90: I 3 ' ,:~~:: :':ILY 

Evening p.rformanc. 7;20 P,M, 

Three stories of the sexes ... somewhat different, 
somewhat daring, somewhat delicious! 

JOSEPH E. LEVINE 
presents 

P,oduce:d by 

CARLO PONTI 

An Embassy·lnler~allonal Plclu'e~ Relea~e ,n EASTMAN COLOR 

, I 

'1heRAFFLE' 
Dimld .y 

VITfORIO 
De SICA 

.. 
Dlrtdtd .y 
FEDERICO 
FELUNI 

"Jhe 
Dlrtrtt4.y 

LUCHINO 
VISCONTI~ . 

starring 
the Atlby 
Awar. Wilner 

SOPHIA 
LOREN 

starrint 

ANITA 
EKBERG 

PEPPINO 
DeFILIPPO 

sltrrinf 

ROMY 
SCHNEIDER 

A NO WIT ... 

TIIOMAS ROMOLO 
MILIAN VALLI 

(acllities. Phone 7-5652, 5-24 
CHILD CARE 

AUTOMOTIVE 
'WILt. baby sit In my home, near East 

Hall. 8-32S2. 5-2 TROUBLE gellln, Aulo rnsurance 
WiLL do baby.ltUnl by day or week. _See Bob 1I~ ~8.0639. 5-13R 

8-1251. 5·2 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PIlARMAC1ST wan led. Terrlllc op· 
portunlty wIth proere Ive Inde· 

pendent company. Box 71, Dilly Iowan. 
4-27 

Hap WANTED 

RELIABLE, efflelent etrla for evening. 
Waltre_ • . 5:30 10 12:00 p.m_ Apply 

In perlon. LassIe'. Red Blrn. 5-4 

N.w 1963 Sed.n 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
$110 Down with Qu.lified Credit 

hawk.y. Import., Inc:. 
IOIIth .ummlt .t w.lnut 

phon. 331.2115 

WHO DOES IT? 
LAUNDERmES --------------------===========::;- HAGEN'S TV Guaranteed tei'vl.lon ~ .ervlcln, by cerUned servicemen. 9 

• . m.·9 p.m. Monday throuah Saturday. 
8-3542. 5-20AR LARGE, HEAVY 

PLASTIC BAGS 

251: at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

VENETIAN bllnd tape for trlUere, 
7-7302. 5-2R 

ALTERATIONS and lewl"". 7-3347. -
6-5 ... R 

DlAPARINE Diaper RenlaJ Servlee by 
New Pr""eu Launclry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·11666. 5-17AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

HELP WANTED - apply In persOIl. '-:;;:;;:;;;::;;:=::=:=======: liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillilj PJ ... VlIJa. 216 S. Dubuque. 5-18;;. • -- -- -----

GIRLSI Looklne (or summer employ-
menU Experienced typist wlnled at 

I School of JournlUsm, 40 houn a 
week. Apply 205 Communication. Cen· . 
ter. 5-1 

WANTED: Blbyllt.ter In my home . 
Five days I week. Re{erences re

quired. Good pay. 7-7224 atter 6. 4-27 

PERSONAL 

URGENTLV roque.L return or ~Irlli' I 
black Herculc. bicycle, taken from 

east end of footbridge evening , AprU 
23. Relurn (0 Art BulldJn, or 416 S. I 
Madllon . 5·1 . 

MONDAY ls BIlt Zleer'. · birthday. 
Happy birth diY, BW. 4-26 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, C.mer •• , 

Typewriters, W.tche_, LUll ... , 
Gun., Muslc.1 In.trum.n .. 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYI LOAN 

The a".new 

@I"' ...... 
And A Wid. '.Itcllon Of Olhtr 
N.w And Used Sports Cars And 
Iconomy .. d. nl_ 

Iowa's Large.t Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave_ NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

'-_.;... __ --_..1 ".%60 

"DaiSY, Daisy. 
Give mo '10111' answer do 
l' PJI half crazy 
Over the looc of 'lOll 

It won't be a slyli It marriage 
I can'l affurd (I carriage 
But you'll look sleeel 
U,JOIl lhe scat 
Of A BICYCLE B [L'f FOR TWO" , --- -- --
They were popular when the song was written ... and 
they arc popular today! 

We have tandem bicycle and also many Ellg1i~IJ and 
American single bicycles for rent by the hour. 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER " .' 
224 SOUTH CLINTO STREET • PHO E 7-5525 

II" '0000.. tlI'\I'f 

l-A !.Or OF GcX:O MY 
SPE:ED READINc::. -

__ --_ C~R~ J5 DONe:. Me., 

alNTINUEO 0 
10 MI L.Es --.fl 0 

r~.l 
Iy Molt Walk. 

WHO L~T 
nlAT UGLY 
~EASTIN 
HER~1! 

I 
I 
! 
i 
i 

I It! 

'I. ~WAYS 
1lIOLlGI-IT' AM~ICANS 
WE.~ FOIl TI-I~ 
UIIIPE~POG 

(~ 
t ,., 

-
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20,000 Iowans I CREAMERY FRESH. GRADE A 
~ 

Will Invade 
Old Finkbine 

The record 20,000 altendB.nce at 
last year's Family Camp Show at I 
SUI i~ expected to be exceeded 
when Iowans come to the 1963 show I 
May 18-19, Elmer Scholer. asso· 
ciate proCe sor of physical educa· 
tion, said in announcing plans Cor 
the show. 

E MIX 
Lb. SEVERAL FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

C 
WITH I 
YOUI 
$3.00 

It will be held on the Old Fink
bine galt course. 

Dr, Scholer said the 1963 Family 
Camp Show will be geared to the 
family unit - where Iowa families 
can go to camp for a weekend, the 
new camping equipment available, 

lind tips on how to gel more en· 
joyment from camping. 

PKGS. 
HAWAIIAN 

* PUNCH 
HAPPY HOST 

4501. 
CAN 

* PURPLE PLUMS 

ROBB ROSS 

3 FOR $1 * GELATIN 
SUPER VALU 

. 4 2~a:~I' $1 * CRACKERS 

ALL 
FLAVORS 

KRAFT'S MINIATURE FESTAL - FANCY GRADE A * MARSHMALLOWS 1;~G~I, 2 FOR 49c * PEAS or CORN 

FREE! 100 ::!~ ST 

ORDER 

6 PKGs. 49c 

.2 LBS, 49c 

. S 383 Siu $1 
., Canl 

PS Some 50 camp ~uipment man· 
ufacturers have already reserved 
space in the show. Over tOO dif· 
ferent ients, new types of trailers 
including one which floats and can 
be towed in water, boa t sand 
"camping gadgets" will be on dis· 
play. 

Several companies will have ex· 
hibits showing the manufacturer 
of n w synthetic materials used in 
camping equipment. A food pro
cessing firm will display new pack. 
aged foods for campers. 

FOR EACH CARTON OF EMPTY POP BOTTLES 
RETURNED 'THIS WEEK-END - (OR YOU MAY TAKE CASH) 

Scholer explained thot all the ex· 
hibits lire designed to inform poten· 
tinl buyers of camping equiprnc'nl 
so they will be al)le to slIiert the 
best equipment lor their l'amping 
needs, 

Here' c ·an EKtifin§ New Wa,g fa Cerve 
The Family Camp how is spon. 

sored by the SUI 1en's Physical 
Education Department. ASSisting 
Dr_ SchQler in pl:lOning the show 
are thr e SUI students majoring 
in recl'eatlon skills, They are 
Glen Thompson, A3, Blairstown; 
Bartley Johnston, A4, Albia, and 
Jim Grove, A4, :,1t. arroll , III. 

KWAD Radio 
Network Plan 
Worked Out 

The KWAD radio station, now 
under the management of Quad· 

;)euon pork roast and brown. Com. 
bine ~ cup grapefruit juice, ~ cup 
brown . ugar and pour over roaat. 
Cover and rout 45 to 50 minute. per 
pound in a 350' oven, Sprinkle brown 
.ugar onr eight grapefruit halvea. Un
cover roast 45 minute. before it is 
done, bale grapefruit with it until 
rout i. done. Servo thi. IlavorIul com
bination Ih il week! 

LEAN FRESH 

BOSTON BUTT 
rangle Dormitory, soon will be !II--------. 
changed to the KWAD radio net· 
work lind will then be managed by FRESH BONELESS PORK TENDeR LEAN 

nil dormitories agreeing to a con· CUTLETS PORK STEAK Iract which was drawn up Sunday, 
The contract was wriUen by 

Larry Crain, A3, Roseburg, Ore., 49 3 3 Kerry Alberti, AS, Lake Forest, 
Ill., and representatives of Me· Lb C Lb C 
Droom Hou e of Burge. ' 

Crain is the president of Quad· • 
tangle, and Alberti is the currenl • 
station manager oC KWAD. 

Crain said it is hoped the change .. -----........ 
will reiease some of the financial 
burden the station is imposing on 
the Quadrangle by making KWAD 
II cooperative enterprise among the 
dormitories at SUI. 

Thus far, the Quadrangle and Me· 
Broom, Daley, and Wardell Houses 
"'-,",',rge have approved the con· 
tracf • 

• . .1 radio network will be gov· 
erned by an advisory board con· 
sistlng of representatives from 
euch dormitory agreeing to thl' 
contract. Each representative will 
either be appointed by the president 
oC the dormitory represented, or 
elected by that dormitory's coun· 
cil. 

The boC)rd will elect a station 
manager, prepare a budget, and 
"generally determine the operating 
policies of the stalion." said Crain. 

ris decisions will be subject to 
the review of the Inter·dormitory 

PRICES THIS AD 

Lb. 

HORMEL'S AGED LONGHORN 

;L~~~~ BACON CHEESE 

2 LB.S9C 
PKG. Lb. 

FRESH, LEAN 

HAMBURGER 
GROUND 

FRESH 
EVERY 
HOUR 

* 
Lbs. 

;;::;;;:Speaks jSKINY.ESS FRANKS 2LBS,69¢IIGROUNN

O BEEF" , , , LB, 49¢1 
At Hillel Seminar 

CRISP FRESH CALIFORNIA 

BABY FOOD 
6 JARS YOUR 

CHOICE 

WHEATIES OR KLEENEX PAPER 

CHEEROIS 3 Pkgs,79¢ * TOWELS 3 JUMBO 98-
ROLLS 

SUPER VALU PAPER 

SALT , .••. 26 OZ. TUBE lO¢ * PLATES 36 COUNT PKG. 47¢ 

KRAFT'S TASTY LOAF 

HEESE 2:~; 
SPREAD 

STRAWB RRIES. 
Dr. Ralph Freedman, associate 

professor of Engli h, will speak 
Sunday during a noon brunch al 
lIi11el Foundation liS a part of th 
regular Sunday seminar series. 

llis topic will be "The Jewish 
E1"pcrlence As Depicted in Hecen! 
Novels." Charge lor the brunch Is 

PASCAL JUMBO 
SIZE 

STALK 

c 
FRESH, SWEET 

RED RIPE 

QT. 
c 

50 cents. 

HOOT. MONI 
The all·girl SUI Scottish rIigh

landers, the world 's largest bag. 
pipe band, celebratpd their 25th 
year under the direction of Pipe. 
master William Adamson in 1962. 
The band now ha 75 marching 
members, 

* 
PONTIAC SEED PEET 

SO LB. 
BAG POTATOES lO'b,.29¢ * MOSS 

........ -------. 
SEXAUER PERFECTION 

GRASS SEED 
INSULATED 

PICNIC JUGS 
Y2 

GAL. 
SIZE 

GLEEM 

TOOTHPASTE 

REG. 69 
~~~ c 

OUR FRESH AS SPRING' PRODUCE TABLES -
fRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service 'Until 

FRESK - ROMAINE, ESCAROLE. ENDIVE. LEAF LETTUCE, BIB LEnUCE, SHALLOTS, ETC. 

RED L FROZEN 

6:00 PJA. 
ONION· RINGS 

Another Friendly 2 49 and ExcltuiV/l Serolc6 4 OZ. C 
~_F_RI_I_P_A.,R_K_'N_O_ I PKGS. 

QUAliTY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 

Y2 
GAL. 

SARAH LEE ASST'D FROZEN GOLD TIP TOP FROZEN 

CAKES PEAS or CORN FRUIT DRINK 

RICH CHOCOLATE c 
BRO 
COCONUT MACAROONS Doz. 59c 

-
Hamburger or Coney 

BUNS 

PKG. 2 OF 
8 

EACH 

I 




